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Kartbqoake shock* were recently 
felt ID Swif serland. 

The Legislative deadlock in Mon- 
tana la atill unsettled. 

The Chilian insurgents hare tak- 
•a rmesesseoa of the port of Plsagaa. 

The Sal tan or Turkey baa granted 
amnesty to all  American offenders. 
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A farm at If thole, Pa., which was 
bought aoaM years ago, daring too 
oil excitement, by Chicago speeola- 
turs far gl.MMtw. was sotd reeont. 
If at a tax sale for aiea. 

The distress from cold is so great 
in Rawhn* county, JEan., that aet- 
tlers are said to be boraiag their 
rnrniture lor In el. Goal will be 
shipped to them at the State's ex- 
pense. 

The London religious tract society 
last year iasoed 77,000,900 publica- 

tions. 

Illinois plumes itaell on being the 
greatest feather-producing State in 
the Union. 

A company with 92,000,000 eapU 
tal has been tornted to work a niekle 
mine in Oregon. 

M. Eiffel, who built the famous 
tower, is a candidate for a seat in 
the French senate. 

The governor of Texas in bis in- 
angnral recommends st riagent anti 
railroad legislation. 

The damage by heavy rainstorms 
in the New England and Middle 
State* is very heavy 

An unknovn benefactor has given 
•25,000 to Bsloit College, Wiscon- 
sin, for a BOW dormitory. 

The Chilian revolt is spreading 
aad a number of government troops 
has joined tbe insurgents. 

The telephone service between 
Paris and London will be opened 
dating the month of March. 

The Sioaz Indiana oontiaoi 
give ia their aims slowly, aad 
troops are being seat away. 

i to 
tbe 

Tbe Democrat* of Michigan have 
now complete control of tbe State, 
for the Orat time in 35 years- 

There is a bill now pending to 
abolish the last and only tnrapike 
toll road in tbe State of Connecti- 
cut. 

A man asms J Lowe has taken an 
affidavit that a bine gum tree at 
Whittier, Cal., has grown 45 feet in 
one year. 

P. T. Banna has offered $1000 
toward a faad tor a statue la sea- 
side Park, New York, ia honor of 
Hanry Bergs. 

A *70,000 Masonic Temple   was 
fittingly dedicated, according to 
the Masonic ritnsl, last week at 

,N. H. 

' Aboat twenty tons of Colombia 
river ttargeea are shipped East 
weekly in refrigerator ears Irom 
Portlaad, Oregon. 

Tbe King of Siam will seen send 
six yootbs from his kingdom to 
Weaaminlsser CoMege, at New Wtl- 
asteatea, Pa^to be sdmsaied. 

The Rev. A. M. De Fort, of Wis., 
was sentenced to live years' im- 
pnaoameat aad to pay a lae oi 
•500 for the crime of raisrag enr- 
reney from ona denomination to 
another 

Mies Zoo Oaytoa the actress, aged 
32 years, who ia walking from San 
Franclsoo to New York against time 
has reached Lapotte, ind., aad she 
is nearly 400 miles ahead of scbed- 
nle time. 

Living Issues. 

A large oil well was recently 
struck near Marion, Indiana- The 
well belongs to Monroe Siberling, 
tbe piate-glAsa manufacturer. In- 
tense exitement prevails over the 
discovery. 

Senator Saanders of Montana on 
hut week introduced a bill to pre- 
vent the sale of firearms to Indians, 
except to tbe most peaceable reser- 
vation Indians, under a flue of goOO 
for each offence. 

Life is too short to be wasted in 
pettj worries, fretting.-*, hatreds 
and vexations. Let us banish all 
these, and think on whatever things 
are pore, and lovely, sad gentle, 
aad of good report. 

Tbe sotborities of Cincinnati re- 
fused a license to a lecturer on hrp- 
notfsm, on the ground that hypno- 
tism, when spirited indiscriminately 
is injurious, as it affects the mental 

health of the subject. 

The Supreme Court of Georgia 
rules that a church site and edifice 
may be sold to pay the salary of the 
Pastor, saying that 'in contempla- 
tion of law, justice is not only a car- 
dinal but tbe pontifical virtue." 

An Allianceman tells one of our 
merchants that history Is going to 
repeat itself again. He says the elder 
Harrison was succeeded by Polk and 
that the present Harrison will be 
succeeded by Polk, L. L. Shall we 
wait for President PolkT—Sandford 

Exprett. 

The legislature pi eposes to do 
something for the common seboU by 
patting into the school land one 
dollar a year for every dog in the 
State. This bill will work good in 
two wars. It will be the death of 
thousands of ignoble ears, aad thas 
make sheep husbandry a more prof- 
itable business; aad it will pat 
some needed money into the echo>l 
fund. If any one shall say that a 
farmer's legislatnre is not level 
headed.tell him be is mistaken—Ex 

W. L. James la Watch-To we r. 

Tbe General Assembly of North 
Carolina made a bad blander last 
week. Tbe Newt and Obterver of- 
fered to take tbe Public Printing 
for 04000 less than has heretofore 
been paid. Tbe bid was entirely 
ignored aad tbe vote indicates that 
oar legislators preferred to give a 
bonus of 04000. The Alliance hold* 
tbe balance of power in tbe legisla- 
ture aad the members know that the 
Allieace ia au organisation of econ- 
omy. What dees it mean when you 
cry retrenchment aad reform and 
vote to increase the tax aad waste 
tbe people's money. The committee 
to whom the matter was refered 
thinks that a boons should be given 
a man to wear tbe name, Public 
Printer. We copy from tbe Newt 
and Observer : 

The Judgment of those estimable gen- 
tlemen is that $4,000 a rear is about 
right. We do not think that the people 
of the state will agree with them. We 
do : ot think that the peor boy* aad hard 
working laborers and the humble people 
of tin1 State who pay their taxes will 
agree to that. It is 81,600 more than 
the Chief Justice of the State gets; snd 
warn we deduct traveling expenses it is 
quite as much as any two of the Judges 
of tbe Superior Court receive. It is as 
much m  eighty Confederate  veterans 
St at $60 each. It is enough to run the 

Idlers' Home, where the poor old, dls- 
abled veterans are sheltered and cared 
for by the freewill gats of patriotic men 
and women. 

The author ol Living Isaacs has 
been asked which is tbe greater 
preacher—Spurgeon or Talmage. 
Spurgeoa stands at the bead in the 
old world and Talmage In tbe new. 
Spurgeon's sermons show much 
careful preparation and high regard 
for honest internet ration Talmage's 
text is one thing and his sermon 
another. He seldem gets in a 
thousand miles of his text. Tal- 
m»T- bas flue discriptive powers 
and a most fertile imagination. 
Spurgeon is plhin, simple, practi- 
cal. Many ol Spnrgeou'a sermons 
are pointlesss. Many of Talmage's 
are Bibleless. Both men, in our 
opinion, are over-estimated. 

Socei. tbe Iseter, JMS foaad bis 
match ra tbe person of Robert Park 
of Newark, who has jeat completed 
a fast of forty-five daya 

There is a widespread distress in 
the IWatetetefOeaaemara, Gal way, 
Iretaod. Mem, women mad children 
are ea the verge of starvation. 

The Pros ideat has appointed Coi- 
oael D. W. Plagfor Chief of Ordi- 
nance, to succeed General Beset, 
rettred, with the raak of brigadier 

levtard "Joeilaaa sbwwflthe; rail- 
way *ifca*» added t<18w8 to be la 
the Usvtod mates, a,irg. (Jaemda 
«0a; Mexico, 510. Total in North 

7,551 Bvlea. 

statement of the asm. 
arriving in the 

the wear jeat 
of •bout 

OflSSB. 500^89 In 

'-" 4te» tMaVttv far east aft 
E. L, aad ftfftVOSt for ems at Now. 

Digest of New Featilizer 
Laws. 

H. B. Batle, Experiment Station, 
Ralsigh. 

The following digest of tbe new 
fertiliser laws just passed by tbe 
General Assembly will be of general 
interest. Tbe taw substitutes a 
towage charge instead of the priv- 
ilege tax on the bread. Maanfae- 
tarers or others mast BOW pay a 
tonsge charge of 85 seats per too 
oa all fertilisers and fertilizing ma 
torials. Tags must be procured 
from the Commissioner of Agrioul- 
tare to be attached to every bag 
before shlpsaeat to agents, dealers, 
or consumers ia this State. 

It is a misdemeanor aad a fine of 
•10 for cash bag, for an agent 
or dealer to offer for sale 
aay aaeh fertiliser or fertilising 
materials not properly tsg- 
god or a ooaaamer to remove It, 
oca railroad ageat to deliver it. 
Fertilisers whkm aaw have s Heonse 
to sell (seamed mot year) will not 
be required to pay the charge or to 
be tagged until expiration of their 
lieeaees. Al others oa sale mast 
be tagged properly at oawe. Goods 
kepi over from ham eaaaaa mast be 
tagged to represent this fact, aad 
all dealers are required to report the 
mmoaat on hand at the ohms of the 
•seal year oa Nov. 90th. No flrnl 
beets can be sold with a 
thsm 8 per eeat. of 
phone said, 2 per coat, of 

1 aer eeat. of petes*.   Kainlt, 
for fsttikaiag put 
fartObaag 

BOW be iospeoted aad. 
elysed, sad possible edattoratioa 

The election of Mr. Irby of Stath 
Carolina to the United States Sen- 
ate over Mr. Hampton means that 
tbe boston rail is on top.   Mr. Irby 
represents what was once known in 
South Carolina as tbe common herd 
and Mr. Hampton tbe elite.    Here 
is a man, who by honesty atd plonk 
bas work bin way to the front and 
will take his seat iu tbe Senate   as 
tbe representative of tbe  sons of 
the soil.   His career will be watch- 
ed.   If he should bend bis energies 
in behalf of those who have honor- 
ed bim, his term of office will be 
characterized   by the  moat signal 
events- 

Politicians have a cute wav   to 
catch the restless voter.   On every 
stump, the seeker for political hon- 
ors has declared with colossal pow- 
er that tbe cause of tbe oppression 
or tbe country hi that the legislation 
is in favor of the classes snd against 
tbe masses.   This bas   been   pro- 
claimed   twenty   live   years.   Tbe 

people have been educated to be- 
lieve  it is a tact.   How many bills 
have been introduced to relieve tbe 
masses of tbe legislation!   As tbe 
politician has failed to redeem his 
promise, tbe Alliance bas raised np 
men and are sending them to the 
seat of goverment to effect the need- 
ed legislation.   The  latest   is   tbe 
Training School for female toaefcera. 
While onr boys have enjoyed   the 
advantages of aa education at tae 
expease of the State, the girls hare 
bad to work their own way.   Times 
bare changed.   Tbe boys   are   no 
longer the  favorites with onr law- 
makers. Tbe girls demand aa equal 
chaaoa ia the race of mm.   If the 
school is not seetarianiaed  we ex- 
pect to aee the most beneficial re- 
sults. 

Tbe anticipated war with the oys- 
ter pirates pi the Pamplico Sound 
foiled to take plane., The military 
waited upon the pirates and aoti Bed 
them of the consequences of violi- 
ty the law, aad the boats hoisted 
sail and bid adae to tbe waters pro- 
tected by tbe strong arm of the law. 
The fish aad oysters of ear waters 
seem to be a matter of 
legislation. 

Mr. Wiggles—Do yoa play ths 
tddle by ear, Moot* 

Bo sab, by bead. 
— -   aase> 

Mthar   Jebaa?, yoa said yoa'd 
boon te ■■«•»* limisl 

Johaay /with a   far-away took) 
-Yeemv 

dees It happen that 

edhemath Saa- 
«• ah' entente 
Jonah aa' lb' 

LetterfromtbeFar West, 
Mixco, I. T., Jan. 20,'01. 

Tbe new year witnesses our little 
town moving ou in the same quiet 
yet steady way. Now aad then a 
new building goes up, and sine* the 
talk of a railroad from Gainaville, 
Tex., being laid to this point some 
are Invesaag In real estate. We 
have a cotton gin, too. No physician, 
however, but one is seldom needed 
so far. 

After a period often days holiday 
1 reopenjd school on Jsa. 1st. 1 
aow have thirty three pupils. Have 
sevea boarding popito. If some of 
my old friends should some dsy 
peep Into onr neat little school bnlld 
ing, (24x38 ft) with its comfortable 
desks, maps and blackboards they 

would forget that they were on tbe 
frontiers. 1 know not what Mince 
may become nor what onr scboo; 
may bring forth, yet 1 love Minco 
Academy with all my soul. 1 watch- 
ed it with anxious eyes as it sprang 
into existence, and now I hope to 
linger by its cradle until Its infancy 
is past. I have formed my circle of 
boys and girl*, and if I can keep 
tbe circle nu broken for only a few 
years 1 shall feel that I have not 
lived in rain. 

On the last night of 1890 I invited 
sixteen of my large girls aad nova 
with some oolside friends to spend 
the evening with me in watching 
the old year out and tbe new 
year in. After we were all seated 
at supper, I looked down tbe long 
table studying each face in torn I 
seemed to be looking down the ages, 
so to sneak, and I beheld myself au 
old woman, energy exhausted, neg- 
lected, waiting for death, yet not re- 
gretting tbe manner in which my 
life bad been spent, but contented, 
yea almost happy as I saw the end • 
dren of Minco Academy growu np 
into noble mer> and women. In the 
realisation of that dream lies the 
contentment of old age. 

Ten days ago we got the outskirts 
of a Kansas snowstorm and consid- 
erable snow still remains. For two 
days sleighing was One and I en- 
joyed it very much. That snow was 
one that southerners read aboat. 

Tbe Indians generally are In a 
hostile condition. Twenty live miles 
awav at the Anadarko Agenoy somo 
trouble has arisen and an outbreak 
is apprehended. Additionsl troops 
were sent in this week. 

Since I opened school last Sep- 
tember several Indians have visited 
my ssbool, but none, so far as 1 
know bold any antipathy against 
me or my work. However, I am 
here only by consent and could be 
ordered out any time by tbe Cbica- 
eaw government. 

During tbe holidays Miss Cora 
Carol h, "the star of the Wichsta 
tribe" called to see me. She bas 
spent several years in Philadelphia 
at school and is an accomplished 
young lady. She is one or tbe Inter- 
preters at Anadsrko Agenoy. 

In the fell Juana visited Minco, 
so 1 had the pleasure of seeing tbe 
Chief of theJOomanches. He is me- 
dian size, rather light complexion, 
well proportioned, wears citizens 
clothes and has five wives. 

Noae of my bleeds need fear for 
my safety on account of the "War 
taws." Many are exaggerated 
When I see the war-paint and the 
tomahawk flash around me, III prob 
ably get out of tbe waj. So far 
some of my best friends are natives. 

Miss Man OnaritUTT. 

Laura Jean libbey's Best., 
A delightful loveNstorv, fell of 

passion and intrigue, and written in 
Laura Jean Libbey's beat vein, en- 
titled, "Ulraont Clvesford," begins 
in this week's New York Family 
Story Faper. It U a splendid story, 
and will be eagerly read by tbe 
thousands of admirers of the 
charming and versatile young aa- 
tboress of "Miss Middleton's Lover." 
Our readers should not foil to buy 
a copy of this week's family Story 
Paper, so they can read tbe open- 
ing chapter a of"TJImont Ulvesford," 
by Laura Jean Libbey. 

Mr. William's Speech. 

ftlUlmlstaMlsh aa latartrui 
ferWrls. 

School 

Mr. Williams said that notwith- 
standing he was the first man who 
ever agitated this thing in the legis- 
lature four year ago, at first he hesi- 
tated to recommend the passage of 
the bill, but after hearing tbe speech- 
es of Pro lb. Mclvcr and Alder mi-.n 
aad the address of Dr. Curry, it was 
too much for him, and he snrrendet* 
el. If there is a man here who does 
*ot want to give girls an equal 
emaaas with beys tot him hold op his 
hand. Our State Auditor tells us 
that women own a large proportion of 
the property in the State, and if they 
pay tax they ought to be treated as 
well ss men who do no more. 

The women of North Carolina are 
as noble as any on this continent. 

There are 192,000 white porsons in 
tbe State who cannot read or write 
and 90,000 of them arc women. 

North Carolina boasts of shedding 
tbe flrst blood in defense of liberty at 
Alamsncc; of making the flrst decla- 
ration of independence ever read in 
the bearing of men; and at Appomat 
tox was tbe first to lead the charge, 
and the last to surrender; bnt this 
mildew pall of ignorance that hangs 
over more than 40,000 of her people 
is awful. 

Massachusetts and North Carolina 
began their existence about the same 
time, and for years North Carolina 
was ahead of her Northern sisters. 
The flrst thing the Pilgrim fathers 
did was to establish schools and com- 
pel children to attend them; North 
Carolina did no such thing. We 
have 40,000 ignorant people; Mas- 
sachusetts has 6,000. Who savs our 
boys and girls donotequal those of 
Massechusetts in natural ability? Yet 
have we ever produced a Bancroft, a 
Hawthorne or a Harriett Bcechcr 

Stowo? 
What is the glory or a State? Is 

it the populous cities, the paved 
streets, houser of beautiful architec- 
ture, churches of wonderful renais. 
sance with spires penetrating the 
clouds; fields of strictest scientific 
culture; cattle grazing upon a thous- 
and hills; nickel-plated railroads, 
telegraph reaching every village; 
grand armies equipped with all the 
paraphernalia of modern invention 
for human destruction; proud navies 

that walk the waters like things of 
lite? These add to the grandeur of 
a country, but the undying glory of a 
country is In its noble men and wo- 
men. Then let as educate our girls 
as well as onr boys and we will bl»» 
geaerationa yet unborn. 

Mr. Williams' speech seemed to 
make a line impression, and was 
roundly applauded on the floor and 
in tbe galleries. 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happening* Han sad Than as (lathered 
Frsm Onr Exchanges. 

There are 120 boarding pupils at 
Greensboro Female College. 

A 16-year-old boy in Union coun- 
ty weighs 214 pounds, and is still 
growing. 

Or. B. W. King, or Wilson, died 
recently, aged about 55 years. A 
good man gone. 

There are 41,000 books in the State 
Library. The number was increased 
1,531 last year. 

Scotland Neck Democrat ■■ Dr.Pope 
says a colored man stole some corn 
from him recently and borrowed bis 
cart to haul it away on. 

Col. Dennis Wortbinglon,  for six 
years Solicitor of this district, bas 
located   in   Rocky   Mount   tor the 
practice ot his profession. 

Gor. Fowle has appointed Mr. J. 
£. Robinson, editor uoidsboro Arqus 
as state proxy of the A. tN.C. K. 
R.. vice Mr. Clem. Manly  resigned. 

In Winston an electric street car 
ran over Mr. Irvin Blum, inflicting 
injuries which rendered it necessary 
to amputate both of his legs and one 
arm. 

Massachuscts parties have, it is 
stated, purchased 57,000 acres of 
timber and mineral land in Mad- 
ison county, and will develop the 
same. 

Dr. J. A. Broadus, of the Louis- 
ville Theological Seminary, will de- 
liver tbe baccalaureate sermon at 
Wake Forest College next commence- 
ment. 

F. F. Moore, cx-prcsident of the 
broken bank at Fayetteville, was ar- 
rested on a warrant charging bim 
with embezzlement of $106,000 of the 
funds of said bank. . 

It is of no  use  to  say coaxingly. 
Mr. E. E. Pippins, or the Fremont, 'What   does     papa's   baby   want?' 

■****> j"!*T'*rn?* U.*!g Peso's baby doesn't want anything 
of cotton   rrom  60 acres, made  2001      *      ,      ,       , ,    . ..    "     . 
barrels of corn on a small patch and \,,ut w l,owl- aml ,,c ls gratifying that 
killed 5,000 pounds of pork. , amiable desire to the utmost.    It  is 
™.       . ..       ,   .       . ,   or no use to add   to   vour   Judgment 
The Argus says   the  Atlantic and ■ ,. .   , . . "   , 

North Carolina railroad, regardless i °V " °' enormities by swearing. 
or the-Atlantic Coast Line's new i And if your wife lias been calmly 
branch at Kinston, is doing the j passive through it all, she will dc- 
heavicst freight trnfOc in its  history. I rclop nn am3zing degree of spirit   ir 

Gov.   Fowle  has   pardoned   Sain'l   you dare to lay the  weight  ol   your 
Wilson, or Ircdell county, who was | finger in anger on that  "poor.  dear, 
sentenced   in   1884  to 20  years  tin-, jnnoecnt,   darling     sweetness."    He 
pr.sonment   for   manslaughter     He ■    ... ..     .  . . ,.       ,    . 
killed a Mr. Pope while deputy ;"'" "J*" ■" BISnt ft8 ""•** l,c 

shcritf. i WL'rc first cousin to  nn   angle-worm. 
%m   r*.       »«   i>    i ,  „ , .  .   iHe will journey around all   over  the 
Mr. Chns.  M. Busbee, of   Raleigh,   .    .      .       ,       ,., 

_J   mi:„.   — - ~     ■   /'^„„n_  J"''bed ana, on top of the coverings, and   Miss  rlorcnce h. Cooper  were: • " 
njarried Wednesday week at the res- ! Yo" are i<o sooner asleep than one 
idence or the bride's relatives, Sena-   ot   bis moist little heels   is planted 

Sleeping with a Baby. 

* Mas Who Has Irfrsft Ihroazh It Tails 
Eli Story. 

Detroit Free Fees*. 
Tbe Trec-rromcarc and ease-taking 

old bachelor who, in his momentary 
lapse or wisdom contemplates matri- 
mony, should at the same time reflect 
on tbe remote but contingent possi- 
bility or his having to some time sleep 
with a baby, should he marry. Years 
or experience of martyrdom of this 
kind make me feel it to be my duty 
to set forth the misery arising from 
a contingency of this kind. 

The baby, it he happens to be a 
lusty little fellow of eight or ten 
months, will decline to stay covered, 
and will also decline to allow you to 
keep yonrself covered. He indicates 
his wishes in this diiection by keep- 
ing his little pink heels going all 
night, a good part of the time on your 
back. 

He will also insist on lying "cross- 
wise," "endwise," "cat-a-cornered," 
"bias," or in any other position bat 
that which will give yon a few inches 
of room in the bod snd a few minutes' 
sleep. His infantile needs will begin 
to manifest themselves about one 
o'clock in tbe morning, at which 
witching hour you will go blundering 
around in the dark for i drink of 
water. 

He will howl stoadly and cheerfully 
from two to three o'clook, and will 
kick you furiously between the shoul- 
der blades with every howl. It will 
not be any use for 3-011 to pat him 
tenderly and sing out, "There, 
there.'' He is right there and knows 
it, and intend 1 that you shall know it. 

tor and Mrs. Vance, in 
D.C. 

Washington, 

last 

Lets rsasen together. Here's a arm, 
ens of ths Urges* the country over, the 
world over; It has grown, snip by step, 
through the years to greatness—snd It 
sells patent medtoUMS I—ugh I 

"Tmtfsssmagh l"— 
WskaUttte-* 
This arm pays the nswasausr goad 

' ft. tkm advertts- (•xpsasive  wart. 
a 1) to tail the BOSOM that they have 

km what mey sell, so arm* faith 
that H mey eea't bsaoftt or cure they 
don't wan* year money. Their guaran- 
tee la not ladoanlto aad relative, bat 
Matte a«d absotaW-U we sssdMae 

it bate, year money Is "aoesuV 
every stok man sad every 
m tried these meHemm and 
worthless, whs wouW be tbe 

looser, ran or they* 
■temotnes are Dr. Pierre's "Gold- 

en atootoal Dmssvsry," for blood dav 
eassa,aadhki "Favorim Pmreriptton.'' 
•aTwomeobpesaaartlls. If they help 
toward asattu, they cost 11.00 a bottle 
seek!   If they doa't, they cost nothing t' 

To Stop Peg-Leg Williams & 
Company. 

Raleigh Chronicle. 

Some days ago, Thos. H. Button, 
E«q., introduced a bill in the House 
to prohibit emigrant agents from 
plyinz their vocation in this Slate 
without first obtaining a license 
therefor. The bill Is the same as 
the Georgia law, and we understand 
that tbe Supreme Court ot Georgia 
has sanctioned tbe law. It put a 
stop to the evil of agents inducing 
negroes to leave Georgia, and it is 
believed it would have a like effect in 
Eastern North Carolina. The fol- 

lowing Is the text of the bill: 
The General Assembly of North 

Carolina do enact: 
Sac. 1. That from and after tad 

ratification of this act no person shall 
c»rry on the business of an emigrant 
agent in this State without having 
first obtained a license therefor from 

the State Treasurer. 
SKC. x. That the term "Emigiant 

Agent," as contemplated in this act, 
shall be construed to mean any per- 
son engaged in hiring laborers in 
this Stole to be employed beyond the 
limits of the same. 

Sxc. 3. That any person shall be 
entitled to a license which shall be 
good for one year upon payment into 
the State Treasury, for tbe use of the 
State, of one thousand dollars for 
each year so engaged, <n each and 
every county in which he operates or 
solicits emigrants. 

SBO. 4. That any person doing the 
business of an emigration agent with- 
out having first obtaining sneb licenss 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
aad upon convictior shall be pun- 
ished by a fine aot toss than five 
hundred dollars aai not more than 
five thousand dollars or may be lm% 
prisoned ia the county jail not leas 
than four months, or confined ia the 
State's prison at hard labor aot ex- 
ceeding two years for each and every 
offense, within the discretion of the 
coast. 

Sap. 5. That this act shall be in 
form from and after its ratification. 

firmly in your nose or in your mouth, 
and, later nn, with childhood's scorn 

Durham Recorder:    A young lady   of  decency and decorum, he will sit 
who   made   an   unbroken   record   of, n8tride   vour   neck   and grow   green 
punctual     attendance    at    Sunday i     d        ',„  wU|, wheB    enll 

•School Tor five successive yean*, was |       - *    "  ..    .      . „.     ,.  . 
presented with a gold watch at Main j made  to  9,t  elsewhere.    Should  he 
  -' fall out of bed and yell   loud enough 

lo be beard over your ward your wife 
will say she firmly believes that you 
pushed him out and that you are not 
fit to be a father, anyhow. An ani- 
mated dialogue of a purely personal 
and private nature will follow this 
remark. 

But when the roystcring little chap 
finally "snuggles up" to you and 
goes to sleep with one of bis velvety 
little cheeks close to your own. and 
one or his warm, soft arms around 
your neck, you find your heart grow- 
ing very soft and tender toward him, 
and you would bingle handed wage 
war against a host or lay down your 
life for the love of him. 

street Methodist Sunday School 
Sunday. 

Kinston tree Pram: The direc- 
tors of tbe knitting mill have decided 
to add about a U. id more machinery 
which will be ordered at once. This 
will give employment to about 25 
more operatives or about 65 or 70 
in all. 

The following sheriffs have settled 
their taxes with the State Treasurer: 
(i. II. Manning ol New Hanover, 821,- 
185.44; G. W. Long or Rutherford, 
85,784.17; W. T. Knight, of Edge- 
combe, 812,380.42; W. A. Rourk or 
Brunswick, 82,930.03; J. L. Hages or 
Wantauga, 83,389.91: Colia McAr- 
ton of Harnett, 83,83416. 

Matthew T. Johnson, who lives 
near Goldsboro, made 100 bales or 
cotton on 70 acres last year; also 50 
bushels or corn  to  the horse       
The Alderman or Goldsboro have 
passed an ordinance forbidding the 
use of screens, blinds, painted win- 
dows Aa, by bar rooms.     Bishop 
Lymon, of the Episcopal church, has 
gone to Bermuda, for his health, 

Scotland Neck Democrat: A 
larmer remarked to the editor a few 
days ago that he did not know which 
is worse, "far the merchant to be rich 
and the farmer poor, or the farmer 
rich and the merchant poor." He 
had been trying to sell  some  home 
made pork.     The wife or a color 
ed man named Willis  Alston  living 
near Scotland Neck gave birth a few   !|a .    n.t 

days ago  to  three  children.    They 
are said to be strong   and   healthy 
and promise to live  and doing  well. 

Weldon Newt: Friday night as 
Capt T. N. White was going kouBB 
he met a stranger, who had applied 
for quarters at the station house 
for the night Feeling compassion 
for the old man, he obeyed the im- 
pulse of a charitable heart and took 
the stranger in, thos following tbe 
Biblical injunction. Saturday morn- 
ing the Captain was minus a pair of 
shoes, and other articles or wearing 
apparel. The tramp, an Italian one, 
rewarded his benefactor by stealing 
his clothes. 

find   pen- 
Syrup,  and 

Special Noti>3. 

In adopting the (ash In Advance Bys- 
U-m lor this year TUB BKTUCTOW, will 
be continued to no one for a longer time 
than it Is paid for. If yon And stamped 
just after your name on the margla of 
the paper the words: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it Is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed in that time TlIK RBFLBCTOB 

will cease xoing to you at the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

TBS BLOOM WAS OX TH ALOIS 
THE TA8SE1 OK TIE COM. 

AV9 

f heard the bob-white whistle in tbe 
dewy breath of morn: 

The bloom was on the alder snd tbe tas- 
sel on the corn. 

I stood warn beating heart beside UM 
'Kibbling Mac-o-chee, 

To sou my love come down the glen to 
Keep her try-t with me. 

I saw her pace   with  quiet  grace   tbe 
shaded path along. 

Ami pause to pluck a (lower or hear ths 
thrush's song. 

Denied by her proud father as a suiter to 
be seen, 

She came to inc. with loving trust,  my 
gracious little queen. 

Above my station, heaven  know*,  that 
gentle maiden shone. 

For she was belle and wide beloved, and 
I a youth unknown. 

The rich and great about her  ihrouged, 
and sought on bended knee 

The love this gracious  princess  gave, 
with all ber heart, to me. 

So like a startled fawn before my long- 
ing eyes she stood, 

With al! the freshness of a girl in flush of 
woman-hood. 

I trembled as I put my arm about her 
form divine. 

And stammered as in awkward speech I 
begged her to be mine, 

'Tis sweet to hear tbe pattering rain that 
lulls a dim lit dream; 

'Tis sweet to hear the song of birds, snd 
sweet tho rippling stream; 

'Tit sweet amid the  mountain pines to 
hear tbe south winds sigh. 

More sweet than these and  all besides 
wa« the loving, low reply. 

The little hand I held in mine held all  I 
had in life. 

To mold its better destiny and soothe  lo 
slsepltsstirfe. 

"11s sal* that angels watch o'er  men 
coramis»R>ned from above; 

.My angel walked with me on earth   and 
gave to mc her love. 

Ah! dearest wife, me heart Is stirred, 
my eyes are dim with tears— 

I think upon the loving faith of all these 
bygone years; 

For now we stand upon this spot, s« In 
tliat dewy morn, 

IViili bloom upon the alder and the tas- 
sel on the corn. 

Our Baby. 

Go where you will, you will 
pie using Dr. Bull's Cough 
unanimous in It* praise. 

I suffeiel most severely from rheuma- 
tism during winter. After using Salva- 
tion Oil two days the pain entirely sub- 
sided, and now I am a well man. 

Tangle—"1 hear that yonr n°x t 
door neighbors havo a very good or- 
gan. Do you know how many stops 

it hast" 
Bronson—"Only aboat three a 

day, and those are not very long 

ones." 

A bridegroom 6 feet 7 inches  tall 
taken to himself a bride 

who measures   3 feet 1 inch.   Love 
me little, love me long, was the bur- 
den of their song. 

I never orald sec the use of babies. 
We Lave one at our house that be- 
ltings lo mother, and she thinks 
everything of it. I can't see any» 
tbing wonderful about it. All it can 
do is to cry, and pull hair and kick. 
It hasn't half the sense of my dog, 
and can't even chase a cat. Mother 
and Sue wouldn't have a dog in the 
house, but they are always going on 
alri.it the baby, and saying, "Ain't 
it just perfectly sweet?" The worst 
thing about a baby is, teat you're 
expected to take care of him, aad 
then you get scolded afterwards. 
Folks say, "Here, Jimmy, just hold 
the baby a minute, there's a good 
boy;" and then as soon as you've got 
it, they say, "Don't do that! Just 
look at him! That boy will kill tbe 
child! Hold it op straight, yon 
good-forMiothing little wretch!" It's 
pretty hard to do your best, and then 
be scolded for it; but that is the war 
boys arc trcr.tcd. Perhaps after I'm 
dead, folks will wish they had done 
differently. Last Saturday, mother 
and Sue went out to make calls and 
told mc to stay at home and take 
care of the baby. There was a base- 
ball match, but what did they care 
for that? They didn't want to go to 
it and it made no difference whether 
I went to it or not. They said they 
would be gone only a little while, and 
if the baby waked up I was to play 
with it ami keep it from crying, and 
-be sure and not let il swallow any 
pins." Of course I had to do it. The 
baby was sound asleep when they 
went out; so I left it just a few min- 
utes, while I went to see it there was 
any pie in the pantry. If 1 was a 
woman, I wouldn't be so dreadfully 
suspicious as to keep everything 
locked up. When I got np stairs 
again, the baby was awake, and was 
bowling  like  he  was  full  or  pins. 

Chatham Record: A great many 
horses bare died, within the past few 
weeks, ot a strange and very fatal 
disease, in this county. It seems to 
affect the brain of the horses, and 
they die within an hour or two after 
being sick, and no horse, so far as we 
have heard, has recovered after be- 
coming sick. Mr. M. T. Williams, 
of this place, lost a very fine colt, and 
after its death Dr. Chapin examined 
iu brain, which be found diseased. 
The doctor savs the disease is some-1 
thing like meningitis. 

A Borsp of Pspsr SSTM her Life. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap- 

ping paper, but it saved ber life. She 
was bi the last stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was Incurable 
and could live only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of trapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle j it helped her, she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better last, continued 
Its use and Is now strong, healthy, rosy, 
plump, weighing 140 pounds.   For fuller 
Eirtlculars send stamp to W. H. Colo, 

rugglst, Fort Smith. Trial Dottles of 
this wondrrtui Discovery froe at J. IA 
Wooted's Drugstore. 

Yoang lady—Did you make an 
excuse for me, Mary, when Mr. Jones 
called f 

Hired Girl—I did, miss. 
"What did yon say ?" 
•I said you were in bed with a 

toothache." 
"Mercy I And he knows avery 

I tooth In my hesd is false.,' 

was fnll of 
So I gave bim the first thing 
that came bandy, to keep him quiet. 
It happened to be a bottle of 
French polish, with a sponge 
on the end of a wire, that Sne uses 
to black her boots, because girls are 
too lazy to use a regular brush. The 
baby stopped crying as soon as I 
gave bim the bottle, and I sat down 
to read a paper. The next time I 
looked at bim, he'd got out the sponge 
and about half of his face was jet 
bli.ck. This was a nice fix, for I 
knew nothing could get the black off 
his face, and when mother came she 
would say the baby waa spoiled, aad 
I had done ic. Now, I think an all 
block baby is ever so much more 
stylish than an all white baby, and 
when I saw that the baby was 
part black, I made np my mind that 
if I blacked it all over, it would be 
worth more than it ever bad been, 
and perphaps mother would be ever 
so much plcasod. So I hurried up 
and gave it a good coat of Mack. 
You ought to have seen how that 
baby sbined! The polish dried aa 
soon a 1 it was put on, and I had Just 
time to get baby dressed again, when 
mother and Sue came in. I wouldn't 
lower myself to repeat their unkind 
language. When you hare been 
called a murdering little villain, aad 
an unnatural son, it will rankle ia 
your heart for ages. After What 
they had said to me. I didn't even 
seem to mind father, but went np 
stairs as if I was going to church, or 
something that didn't hurt ranch. 
Tbe baby is beautiful and shiny, 
though the doctors say it will wear 
off in a few years. Nobody shows 
any gratitude for all the trouble I 
took, and I can tell yoa It isn't easy 
to black a baby without getting is 
into his eyes and hair. 

I sometime*   think  it  is  baldly 
worth whlla to live in this cold   aad 
unfeeling world. 
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IJmS&EU  AT THE  l'OST OFFICE AT 
dEBBNriLLB,N.C ,A6SEC0ND-CLA?S 
MAIL MATTER-1 

WY.nNlXnA Y. FKUirLAUY 4tli, ism 

The Spoaker   of   the   Colorado]     Bi-low is ths text of Mr. Willmms' 
Legislature vaa abut a short 6B* I***™1' W '* ,nfre,,t *»%  ^ 
ago in the cheefc.    The hmll d|a    . ''"'■■ "•, .ii .,„,, ,=«,,.   u,   anoana' 
but slight injury if   any.   What 
cheek sonic people have 1 

A bill will be presentt'rt (o the 
IiCgislatnre to form a new county 
oot of parts of Sorthnmpton, Hali- 
fax and' Warren, to bo called Hill 
Snnuders m honor of Secretary of 
State W. L. Sannders. 

So much has licen said of late 
on'the Force Bill that wc expect 

Bomo people we tired of seeing 

anything about it. But when 
such a direful cril threatens the 

peace and prosperity of the South, 

how can any one keep quiet? 

Since the meeting of Congress in 
December nothing has claimed 

our attention more than the out- 

look of that infamous evil. At 
times we have boon alternating 
betwocn hope and fear. At first 
it did not seem that there was any 
chance of its being passed, but 
the gang of Hoar, Rccd <fc Co. 
kept firing away, and matters be> 
pa to look serious for the South. 
All at once unexpectedly to ns it 
was shclvod for the financial bill. 
"We again had hopes of its boing 
doad. But when the financial bill 
was disposed tip hopped that par- 
tisan measure again. After de- 
bating and trying in vain to bring 
it to a vote, its advocates tried to 
apply Reed's gag laws, and thus 
force it on the people. It seemed 
that the matter was about settled 
and that in a few days the prece- 
dent of a hundred years would bo 
overthrown, when all at once, and 
again unexpectedly it was thrown 
aside, and wc hope thrown aside 
forever. It is said that enough 
Republica-s to keep the measure 
down have assured the Democrats 
that they will not again vote for it 
to be taken up. Nearly two 
months time has been consumed 
in discusiing the matter in the 
Senate, and the Domocrats have 
not failed to show it up in its most 
hideous light. 

The country, and the Democrat- 
ic party especially, is to be con- 
gratulated on the fight that bafl 
been made against it, whether it is 
passed after this or not. With a 
minority of fourteen the Demo- 
cratic Senators had withstood aud 
boldly met every attempt of the 
Republican party bosses. The 
history of our country affords no 
example of x more heroic fight. 
All honor to them. They deserve 
to.bo Senators for the balance of 
their lives. They have proven 
themselves to be such men as any 
party or country should lie proud 
of- And while we are thus grate- 
ful to them for their manly fight 
we should not overlook the Rc- 
pnblican Senators who stood by 
them in their opposition, for with- 
out th^ir aid the Democrats would 
have gone down, and the Force 
Bill wonld have been a law before 

' this. We have haerd grumble 
among some because Nevada, with 
a scant population, was a member 
of the Union with equal rights 
with others, bnt let ns remember 
that Nevada has two Senators in 
Washington who have done their 
country good service in keeping 
down the worst measure that could 

' have been aimed at the South. If 
the Force Bill had been passed, or 

. if it should now, it is almost certain 
, than the great Columbian Exposi- 

tion would prove a failure. The 
Legislatures of the different States 
■have postponed apppropriations 
nntil it is settled whether it be- 
comes a law or not. Should it be- 
come a law more than half of the 
States will have nothing to do 
with the Exposition. This no 
doubt had its influence in drop- 
ping the bill. We now hope and 
believe the bill is dead forever. 
And with it the Republican party 
will die about as fast as the coun- 
try e»n kill it. 

Two new manufacturing enter- 
prises were organized in one day 
in Ralegh last week. Why cannot 
GroenyiTIo liave some manufactur- 
ing enterprise and aland improve- 
ment company also ? 

The Legislature of South Da- 
kota is in the hands of Indepen- 
dents, and thej- haye caught 
Speaker Reed's fever. They have 
turned out enough Republicans to 
give themselves a good working 
majority. 

The Oyster Grounds of Eastern 
Carolina have boon cleared of 
pirates. Governor Fowlc took 
prompt and decided action in re- 
gard to the matter, as soon as the 
Legislature passed the law author- 
izing him to do so. We hope the 
oysters will have rest from pirates 
now. 

Hon. Win. Windom, Secretary of 
theJTreasdry died vary suddenly 
last Thursday night. His death 
seems to be universally mourned. 
Yarirus conjectures are made as to 
hit successor.* Some say Spooner, 
some say McKinley. Wo guess 
it will be some one of Mr. Harri- 
son's special favorites. 

The College of Bisbops of the M. 
E. Church South has appointed Rev. 
Dr. L. L. Reid, of Raleigh and Gov. 
T. .1. .Isii-vis, of Greenville, to repre- 
sent the >>orlli Carolina Conference 
ami Rev. I.. W. Crawford, of Trinity 
College- and Gen. II. R. Vance of 
Asheville, to represent the Western 
North Carolina Conference in the 
KciimenicM Conference, which will 
meet in Washington City nex'. Octo- 
ber. 

The Apportionment Bill has 
passed Congress, and now awaits 
the signature of ihc President. It 
increases the number of Represen- 
tatives in Congress to 356. Most 
of the gains are given to the 
States that have heretofore been 
solidly Republican. Among the 
Southern States, Texas gains two, 
Alabama, Arkansas, and Georgia 
gain one each. It looks very 
much like a partisan measure, and 
who passed by a party vote. 

It will hardly be possible to 
make any Tariff reform before 
1893. The House will be in the 
hands of the Democrats after 
MaTch 4, 1891. But the Senate 
will still be Republican. Even if 
there should be enough Republi- 
can Senators to vote with the 
Democrats on a tariff reform, the 
President is committed to the 
McKinley Bill, and it would take 
a two-thirds vote to pass it. By 
1893 it is probable that we will 
haye a Democratic President and 
Senate also. 

Next to the defeat of the Feder- 
al Election Bill nothing will be 
hailed with more delight than the 
defeat of Senator Ingalls. Judge 
Peffcr, we guess, is far from bei^^ 
a Democrat, but ho lacks a great 
deal of being as far as Ixgalls. 
He is said to be a tariff reformer, 
and if he sticks to the Alliance 
principles he is far from being a 
Republican. We have no doubt 
but that he will make a better 
Senator than his predecessor. At 
any rate he is not such a South 
hater. 

The Wilson Advance has recent- 
. y changed hands, at least partial- 

•    ly so-   Mr. C. C. Daniels, who for 
- several years has been its editor, 

has disposed of his interest to Mr. 
C. F. Wilson, who last year was 
local editor and   business mana- 

, -par. Mr. Daniels will go to a 
town in Western North Carolina 
to engage in the practice of law. 
While it is to be regretted that 
Mr. Daniels retires from journal- 

<- iem, we can safely say the Advance 
has fallen into goods hands.   We 

* Have had opportunity for knowing 
" Mr. Wilson well,   as   he was   for 

:".  sometime  one of the   REFLECTOR 

"' j boys, having begun his printing 
* and journalistic career in this of- 

fice, and he is capable of doing 
- good work with the Advance. He 

is » good writer, a hard worker, an 
earnest advocate of right, and 
possessing such qualifications he 
as bound to succeed. 

We are glad to place  that old 
■--'and excellent paper, the Durham 

liccord-r.   on  our exchange   list 
'again.   And we aia also glad to 

-'! iad that Mr. T. - B.   Eldridge  is 

The Legislature. 

Seme of the Bills Passei. 

In calling the Legislative proceed- 
ings for this issoe we do not give 
our readers as much as was iu last 
paper. Well, there bas not been so 
mucb done, thongh both branches 
were kept quite busy. Mucb of last 
week was taken up with special 
matters set for certain days The 
bill to establish the industrial school 
for girl*, the resolution to withhold 
an appropriation to tbe World's 
Fair nntil ffae death of the Force 
Bill and Mr. Williams' lower inter- 
est bill were all in for considerable j republicans may do. 
discussion andconsumed much time.'that ir *** s** tbe,r **? ctear *° 
In giving the bills below which Uave ! »** : ° blil tlia! fnr-T ",,uia **an' 
passed third reading wo   only   give 

. I.UBS aid be 
this bill if 188t> Bill it haajlH'euVb 
lore tbe/peaiile jier. sinoi.    Eve 
icstriction or interest "has "he-en a 
vocated by Hit best men ot all ages 
and all nations.    High interest was 
the beginning ot the fall of the   l'<> 
iiinn Republic.     Af'ur Rome became 
corrupt   Interest,went  ap.  /Brutus 
loaned money at '4Sl>er Cent, and he 
supposed that wonld suit the  gen- 
llemaii from Wilmington.    Tbe rob- 
ber Barons of  France   brought   on 
the   Reign of Terror in France   by 
flSurt. ■   M fl 

Six per ecu!, was the legal rate in 
this State until the carpetbaggers 
took tbe State in 1868. This is noT 
a Democratic or a Republican meas- 
ure, bnt a measure tor humanity. 
bet IIR go back to tbe good o'd days 
of our fathers. If we are going to 
have 8 ,»er cent, let us have it. Tbe 
widow and tbe orphan cannot 
bnt G per cent, and why allow the 
rich to have 8? Kellog says that 
.rben a man says low interest will 
drive money ont of A country, he 
does not know what he is tnlkiug 
about. 

Cheap money goes out to build 
railroads and factories, but money 
gougers bold lor 10 per cent, and a 
mortgage on a poor mac's home, 

Adam Smith said no sober, 
thoughtful man would give 8 per 
cent lor money in England Does 
the gentleman from Wilmington re- 
gard Adam Smith as good authori- 
ty as himself T If the gentleman 
will go to old render to-day tboan 
farmers will say, ''We cannot afford 
to borrow money at 8 per cent.'' 
The wisest and best men of tbe 
State for two bundled years said C 
per cent, is enough. 

There are about 8230,000,000 of 
property in the State and fifty mil- 
lions of this mortgaged at 8 per 
cent. Would it not be better to 
have it at six T Let us have but 
one rate ol interest, uotonc for tbe 
orphan and a higher oue for tbe 
speculator. 

Go through the country and sec 
the condition of our people. Their 
I a rins are being sold. Talk about 
home, sweet borne. These free conn- 
try homes are passing away. Ilow 
long before we will have no free 
homes I Bad crops year after year 
and high rates of Interest are driv- 
ing our people Irom tbjeir homes. 
Can't we stop it! Will we not stand 
by the people 1 The farmers are 
hogging for relief; the women and 
laboring men of tbe land are beg- 
ging for it. 

HOUSE. 

The March term ol Wayne conn 
was abolished. 

To incorporate Wilkinson Female 
Institute of Tarboro. 

To amend section A, chapter 98, 
laws of 'S7, so as to prevent all 
others than legal cotton weighers 
from weighing cotton. 

Regarding chattel mortgages, 
preventing a man from mortgaging 
his household and kitchen property. 

Instruction to onr representatives 
in Congress to nse their best en- 
deavors to have defeated tho Fed- 
eral election bill, commonly known 
as the Force bill. 

Authorizing the Treasurer ol the 
Stale to pay certain witnesses in 
tho examination of non-tax-paying 
corporations 81.00 per day and 
mileage. 

Makiug the nineteenth of Febrna 
ry, tbe birth day ot General IJobt. 
E. Lee, a legal holiday in this State. 

Incorporating- the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank at Newberne. 

To compel personal rcpicsenta* 
tives. to plead the statue of limita- 
tions, aud gives tbe heirs a right to 
plead the statue as to any judgment 
obtained agaiust the administrator 
when the statne might have been 
pleaded. 

To amend section 2383, volume 2, 
of the Code, in relation to cruelly to 
animals, makes the offence of cock 
fighting, &C, cognizable before a 
jrmiec. 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Recular Out-respondent. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan ;so, '90. 
Mr. Harrison dies hard, very hard 

Senator Hoar and his radical col- 
leagues recognise that their last de 
feat meant the final disposition of 
the Force bill, aud they have accep- 
ted the result with the best grace 
possible alt bough it is far from sat- 
isfactory to them. Not *o Mr. Har 
risou. He is wedded to the idea of 
Federal interference in Southern 
elections and its consequent benefit 
to him and his party that be refus- 
es to believe the Force bill dead, 
and bas begun scheming for another 
attempt to rush it through tbe Sen- 
ate de is strongly seconded by 
Spoaker Reed and tbe House re- 
publicans generally, but tbe idea 
has so far been very coldly received 
by the Senators whose recollection 
of the two square knock-downs they 
have already received while battling 
for this ODpopnlar and unjust bill 
mates them shy of again entering 
tbe ring against the intelligent pub- 
lic opinion of tbe country. 

Still there is no tellii g what these 
It is certain 

exclusive l»ene- 
n   should   li 
n  tbe   order'of 
as of bill* 
un try   at    la 

mii-.it: ougli 
be beard when this bill gets  before 
tbe Senate, and will lie, unless I hm 
very mne.h mistaken. 

Tbe defeat of Senator Ingalls d 11 
.not raise .a cyclono.of. grief at th.- 
'Oapnof. I . Tj\\> \, IJ7 ft 

Unless the republicans attempt 
some of their tricks it is believed 
that all of the nppropiation bills can 
be disposed of by tbe 4th of March, 
and an extra auroion-avoided. •- 

Chairman Dingley," df bh« Hon** 
committee now investigating tho 
Hltmi' piiu>"Wiaiiilal, iBtihwu'ud wild 
having intimated, in a conversation 

■ .1 rr-r 

ATTENTION! 

loHars Gash Fruns 

iFAix MMmwMBmm 
J.k CHERRY & CO. 

with Mr. Payne, a member of I he 
committee, that Senator Vest wou' I 
never have been allowed -to testily 
if be bad knowu that he wonld "give 

getl way'' Senator Cameron, Tnis 
charge is not made by a democrat, 
but by a good republican, Gen. H. 
V. Boyntou. Mr. Dingley denies it 
and Gen. Boynton says W. B. Ste- 
vens beard the conversation in ones 
lion. Its a nice mess, a republican 
muss, all through, aud before the 
committee finishes its labors it will 
be in hand of being investigated. 

Tbe arguintuits in the Behring 
Sea ca-e were beard by the Su- 
preme Court this week. They con- 
tained nothing new on either side, 
thanks to the enterprise of our nowl 
papers in having told us two weeks 
ago what points each side wonld 
try to make. 

Tbe anti-silver men have opened 
their campaign against free coinage 
by bringing a lot of Eastern bank- 
ers here to tell the House Coinage 
committee what a dangerous thing 
free coinage is. Another dodge of 
the antis, is to amend tbe free coin- 
age bill so as to make it conform to 
the views of the President. Both 
schemes arc meant to accomplish 
the same thing—delay, and that's 
how it will be beaten. Tbe commit- 
tee will delay reporting it back to 
the House as long as possible, and 
after it is renorted Speaker Heed 
will delay its consideration if he 
can, and between all these delay* 
the time will have become too short 
to pass i he, bill at this session. See .' 
Great scheme isn't ft? Sot very 
original though. 

Mr. Blaine isn't saying anything 
about tbe Force bill, bnt be bas had 
a kind of an I told-yon-so look ever 
since Mr. Harrison was knocked out 
at tbe same time his pet measure 
was. 

A v. ~ T 

Bethel Items. 
Mr. L. V. Bassott, of Kocky 

Mount, was iu town last wcrk. 
Mr. Asa Bullock, living a few 

miles in the country, near Mill Hill 
school house, lost his last little boy 
Sunday night. He was taken Sun- 
day evening with meningitis and 
died about 10 o'clock that night. 
Mr. Bullock lost his wile and two ol 
his children last snmuier from the 
same disease. 

There has been a regular local 
freight train put on the A. & B. It. 
started last week. This improves 
ment makes it convenient lor pas- 
sengers. 

Bev. T. C. Woodson, who is work- 
ing in the mteres'  of the Thomas 
yille   Orphanage   Asylum,   gave a 
lecture at tuo   Baptist   church last 
Tuesday night. 

Tiic dwelling of Mr. G. \V, Gainer 
of Bethel, was eutirely consumed by 
fire last Tuesday night. The fire 
originated np stairs, and as they 
were alljaway from home, it bnrnca 
through and was coming out the 
top of the house before any alarm 
was made. The loss is secured by 
insurance. J. 

ArpolEtaents for Greenville Oireait. 
"R. F.Taylor. !'.«;. 
Tlothlebem, 1st Santa? at 11 a. m. 
jjing's School House, 1st Snnrt.iy at 3' 

p. m. 
Slwuly Grove, '-tl Sunday U a. m, 
T.ipp's Chapel, 2.1 Sunday " p. m. 
Ayden, N Sunday 1». a. m. 
Salem. 4th Sunday, U a. m. 
Jones Chapel, 4th"Sunday, 3 p. m. 

Warning-. 
My son, Charles H. Letchworth, aged 

IS years, left my home-en the 1st, lnst., 
and has taken with him a BMM bclong- 

i ing to me. 1 hereby warn all persons 
under jienalty of law against giving myj 
son employment or ia any way harbor- 
ing him, I will be thankful for infor- 
mation sent me as to the whereabours of 
the hny or the horse. 

WlU 1AH I.KTCHWOKTH. 
Grimesland, X. C. 

Just at ibis-season we beg to invite the attcn- 
—tion of tbe farmers to our stock of— 

FERTILIZERS. 

—r _0  
»  Ml- 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
-PITT COUNTY. 

• 

We have an assortment of the standard brands 
——for both—— 

Tobacco and Cotton. 

—Also a large supply of— 

KAINIT X AND •-■ ACID ■-■ PHOSPHATE. 
■ 

snch a« are of interest to the people 
among whom the BEFLECTOK cir- 
culates. 

SKSATE. 

Bill to amend the charter of the 
Tarboro Land and Trust Company 
passed its several readings. 

Bill to incorporate toe Bast Caro- 
lina Improvement company passed 
in several readings. 

Bill to incorporate the Baptist Fe- 
male University of North Carolina, 
passed its sevaral readings. 

Bill to suppress gambling. Makes 
it anlawful to play at fames of 
chance for money or other things, 
whether in stake or not, passed 
third reading. 

Bill to amend the charter of the 
city of New Berne passed third 
reading. 

Bill to   incorporate   the town  of 

take it op. Their desire is as strong 
tor tbe passage of the bill as it ever 

-* now editor of it    He is a  useful ...__„  
i and Durham is to he eongrat- j Ayden ia Pitt -ouuty. passed third  rags a "canal   company" 

• db*edfo*kaTuigfcm back there. r**,",«- 

was, bat it is the dread of another 
defeat that makes theiu hesitate. 
Democratic Sen axors are /ally aware 
that all danger from this UiU will 
not be passed nntil tbe close of the 
session, and they will see to it that 
tbe repnblicaaa get ao chance to 
catch them napping. 

That tbe democrats are always 
ready to aid in the transaction of 
legitimate business was shown 
when Senator Gorman notified the 
republican steering committee that 
the democrats were prepared to 
agree to any order of business 
which did not include tbe clotnre 
rnla or Force bill. Tbe programme 
as arranged provides for tbe consid- 
eration of the following bills, after 
tbe Apportionment bill is disposed 
of: eight Hoar bill, Copyright, Par* 
food, and l u« job of the session, the 
bill to guarantee tbe payment of 
#300,000,090 in bonds of the JHioa* 

It M  ear 

Noticeto Creditors. 
The Clerk of Uie Snpcnor Court ot 

Pitt county, having -issued letters of 
Administration act. to mo, the nn- 
dersigacd, on tbe 21 day of January, 
1801, on the estate of Sitnui A. Thomas 
deceased. Notice is hweby (riven t« all 
persons, indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the. undersigned, 
and to all creditors of said estate to pre- 
sent their clalma. pri-perly authenticated 
to the nndesigned. within twelve months 
after the date of this notice, or this no» 
Uce will be pleitd In bar for their recov- 
ery. This the SO day of January, 1891. 

HEXRY $*|KPFARr>, 
-Vdnir. a. c. u on the estate of 

Sarah A. Thomas, doe'd. 

The following arc the brands of Guano which 
—wc handle— 

Tinsleys Special Bright 
Fertilizers, 

This is the richest, highest grade Fertilizer offered for sale in 
the State. It is especially prepared for the culture of Bright To- 
bacco, and there is no gnano sold in the State which stands so 
well. We can only refer to the parties in this vicinity who used 
it last year. They have all notified ns that they will use it again 
this yaar. Call to see ns and get the analysis and lx>ok of testi- 
monials. '' 

National Fertilizer. 
This is a very high grade guano, which haa been used very ex- 

tensively in this State on both Tobacco and Cotton. The best 
thing we can say for it is that we have sold it for S years and have 
never seen any one who was not pleased with it. 

Pocomoke Guano. 
Is well known all through Eastern Carolina as one of the best 

producing fertilizers for all crops ever offered for sale. It is a 
very rich high grade guano, made out of the best material, and has 
never faired to give entire satisfaction. The manfacturers offer 
10 premiums, aggregating several hundred dollars, for the most 
cotton raised on a single acre of land with Pocomoke vj-uano- Call 
and get their book of testimonials with directions as to how to 
compete for these premiums. 

Beef, Blood and Bone. 
Is a brand which has never been offered for sale here before. 

But we know it to be a first-class standard fertilizer, as we have 
sold it before. It is made by a honse which stands at the 
bead of the list fi>r making honest, high grade fertilizers. As its 
name signifies it is composed mainly of aniaaal matter, flesh, 
blood and bone, scraps which they obtain from the large slaughter 
houses of the West.    We hfcWR large supply of 

- 
.'• 
■  • 

* * 1 
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We wish, to say to our customers everywhere that we haye  th' 
largest and best selected stock that it ba« eye*' fceea.cn* pf«as- 

nre to place before you." And beg of you that' yotV will 
inspect ohr stock and compare qualify, quantity and 

prices giVen ypn anywhere else by "any first class 
home.   We realize that competition is the 

life of trade but we are fnlTy abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

.•     competitor fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers tho 

y.ery best that can' he 
bought, for the •   • 

tffONEY 
infested in thai 

article. We are with 
tho people   in  their de- 

mands that  they shall bny 
goodscbeap. And w« promise a]l 

who shall give .us'their patronage 
that they shall have them oheap.    If yon 

•    Tail to get as good bargains^ when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,   because  we 
have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 

Onr invitation to all people is this : LEARN OF US, ENOW 
US, BUY OF t'S.    With these three injunctions ringing fresn ia 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following lines oi General Merchandise : 
Staple and Fancy Dry Good*. 

Notions. 

Hats aud Caps. 

Boots and Snoes. 

Hardware. 

Farming Implements. 

Heavy and  l-Vincy Groceries. 

Flour a specialty. 

Crockery and Qneensware. 

Wood and Willow ware. 

Tinware. 

Stationery. 

Trunks and Valises. 

Harness and whips. I 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask yoa 

to look at onr line of Suits, both \\nlnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses ftnd Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands, Cane 
and Wood seat rhairs. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, 
Children's Chairs,Centre and I>ining TaMe*.Lounges and Cots,and 
lots other things too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
past favors and trust and believe that you will continue to ]>atit/n- 
ize us, for we work not alone for our interest  but   also for yours. 

After a business experience 

of twenty.five years wc do not 

hesitate to tell you that we caa 

and do offer yon bargains tl ft 

have neyer before been heard 

of in tnis county, and each sue 

ceeding season we are at wortc 

trying to sen-e yJvnr interests 

faitlifuliv. 

Pure German Kainit 
—A3JD HIGH GRAPE- 

Acid Phosphate, 

■ 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Sur*rior Court Clerk ofPtttcouu- 

ty havini? tsswd letter* testamentary to 
me, the undcrsixnotl, on the 2nd day et 
Februarr 1891 on the estate Ol TaMth* 
Mav deceased, notice Is husreby frtven to 
all persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, *nd to all creditors of said estate 
t3 present their claims properly authen- 
ticated, to the undersigned, 'within 
twelve months after the date ot this 
notice, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. ThU 3rd of Feby 
1S91. J- >f. BYKDM, 

Executor ol the estate of 
Tabitha May. 

Jtamly   a  Kaspkaoas   ctreotistaooo 

NOR n« oSf**! 8**fc ^^ 
Fercbe Gorhaa, 

against 
Richard Oorhaai. 

To Richard Gorham: 
Take notice, that whewas summons 

tuts be«o issued in the above entitled 
oausc for you to appear at the Marcn 
term ot this Court, on tbe SHI Monday In 
March. ISM. and answar U» •anafelnt 
olthepniftitirr. SaM aamatoas fcavtac 
b.«« i«tJru«l by th* Sheriff *f said 
ooanty (not to be louad.) 

AJ»4 whereas U appear* that tbe defen- 
dant, McbardOoraaaah not a natdant 
orthe Sta*» dt Sort* Cw.Wea. The*; 
art thereJoft *o coiomaaad Jw tha aaM 
Ricbairi Gorhac, deaaadaat. as atM» 
said, U appear on the »rd Monday in 
Maccb, I8»l,and answer, an demur, to 
tbeconptelut ftled by the rfaintifflu 
fee nrmeedlngs «t INvent aa iaatituted. 
Oln-n undrr my hand and •**» ol •** 
thto »«ii day ..t Jnnaary i*M.. 

^ B.A. M«Ta\    V 
Clerk Sopwior Court. 

Which we will sell yery low. We think we can make it to your 
interest to see ns before buying any of your fertilizers. Aa we 
control the sale of these good* for all this section, and bny in 
very large quantities, we are prepared to make very close figures 
to other merchants, and We want a good representative in each 
locality to whom w» will sell at factory prices. 

To Farmers' Alliances or .Clubs taking 10 tones or more we will 
make special pric*s. 

■ aoaajni • ■Hi: ti n 

In conclusion we beg to submit the following proposition : 
For the o*6t fiv» powkte of bright tobacco tnad« by any of our 

customers from the use of any of the brands of guano soM l»y us 
we will pay a cash premium of      •<♦ 4 » 

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. 
For the second best ftve pounds we wflf pay a cash premium of 

Fift«en Dollars. " 
For the third best #ve pounds we will pay a cash premium of 

Ten Dollars. • \ 
This offer is of*to to all «f our customers using any of the guanos 

sohl by ns, whethe* they buy direct from us or through' MM of 
our sub-agents ot dealers.   Th« plan of awarding the premiums 

BALL'S SAFE AUD LOCK Gi 
Mauufacu rers of Ha's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 
SAFES ■ 

FACTORY  &   PRINCIPAL   OFFICE 

LARGE STOCK 
—AND— 

Reliable Goods. 

ffT* The above is tfhatJ 
the people need and no* s« 
winch chatap goods which 
prove «.o J>e costly .g£F] 

' u^'e carry a full line <»f— 

2RI22 GOODS A»D IWM, 
•      .      Ladles' ft Uefctf Shoes, 

HATS  AND   CAPS, 

(foil-* I'fcrrrisfiing*, 

Full assortment and many 
'other minor lines that am 
Carried *>y dry goods stores 

BROWN BROS 
GRS J&N VULB NT. C 
 DBA.LKRS IN ■— 

BWTC Y&HOES, HMS& SET* 

will be announced hereafter in this paper. 

-!'.— —-  ' 
- 
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Ten Per Cent Reduction. 
In order to »ak« room lor oor Spring Stock, commencing--Monday, FVb. 9M. 1S»1, 

we wtl! for i" ASH mate « discount of ten prr cent, on t!fc following *tock: 
CtoUriM of *likiad*, Suits, Kxtr.i Coats and Y<*f. crrerooata and PMU. All 

Winter Weights U Vmi. Good*. Ladim' And Gentlemen's CBdcrware. Shawl*, 
LattM' Urea* Qaoda, oonahtinc ot Henrietta*. Cashmeres, Afcpaea* and all winter 
style* ot Calicos. Also anke lift* ot Ladies' Woolen JhnMrft fM*a a-few nise 
styles of Cat poling, ami a tftrge aaaortmeni of Boot*. _.. 

W« 4a not throw Ufa out a* a hate, but a i«r..> fide ofler, which we shall ***V 
opaa tor ahout SO day*. We arcindoccV:'to M**e tt fcimply benauw w*1*^! the 

room lor ear Suing Stock, and bashfcs wc had raitatc **u UN MO** tut. CASH 
MOW at Uia disoouni than to carry them until iKM season and then get ,o\\t press 

Kreryone it at llbenyto cxWnin* tl» w*k««n reeh artic'v 

A Pf W LEADERS. 

Calicoes* eta. CherVed TtVmif 
span 5 *>t.«, W>d1e Woa»o*i*in4 hi ■• 
8 ol*. i Woasvd   10 ©!* to  81.00-'. 
Shoes SUH)to «.25. BTfts* Tins ff 
ctt. XeMtea   ' |wi*r«" a»id ww - 
•oaiaVaasr U «t% «. CaUs s«a« 
lOcttKCanalOU) 50 cent*. ITats" 
etMo^s.»>aatst;do* \omti*. 
tl.lS, and avany  other Uii>)0t in| 
proiwrtion. 

m   f 

w. 
_ 

A FFW LEAttRS. 

CaTleo*? rh< Cheelwd Home 
upon .5 ««*, W^rita HMMaataa A to 

«<t«.«T»V*H*a • iMptA*-an* mor» 
beside* for IS cts. 3 ('akes Soaa 
10 cts, Cap* 10 to 50 cts, Wats 11 
CU to $3.2$„Vantl floods 1" etata 
jfl.bv and many other' things In 

oi-Moa, 

i. I.OM;; 
Aitornr>t. 

i>:       I     •   IK ». WHHHAHft 
•   T» '-ii K.litor licflcetor* 

Real Estate Agents, 
The above have formed a copart**rttlilp<ft>r a 

i«rtl real estate busfiMset for the iaM*nd 
of town »nd! county property   The pat* 

i ot the public is solicited.  Prompt atten- 
ent soajtad Bticea.   Krwoae is at 11N>n»ta <sx»aini> live marks w eaen arucic i:^—•R*.^:^.T"J.S.".-J    ■".,"..' r*T.~« t  "- . ul.tn ?-■■.»   -.ifW 
anda*« that wr carr:.- out>tnHpr^m>tii.u) }^a^_t»n*-_W«.>w»» ^JS^-,.?1™ tlOl}. TO   Witw^T^WlA JHJU^Ctua^   ga»^aW»lt^WltB^ 

asnMHng 
• advantage' Of thi* offer wiihonl ddajf, «■ else i-ow oaajr mis* a  hargaip In 
g JKOU n««d by haiug too lat* Yoi«f trvrtf. , ^ . 

YOUNO& 
owners assnred. PartiasOuaTUag; JMuaas to rent 
oxit Vould do well to piaoe tUeui witli u«. Any 
one WMiCm* to rent a iioune oau apply t-o usv 
jlnyfltte5wlshhi«i!o l>i*^o«'«eU **#al ortaU U inH 
trIWdi-tO Ct».l%a* With  Oftl W»»'IM»    IX 

»*«T*wi 



If,' *> LANG'S COLUMN. 
EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 

jsr.c. Tills, 

Local S p a r ks 

ftlWMl Wit t-:-.'.    - 'S-: 
\' H»i T. O'.fMiiyo,'brKalkland, spent 

a fin days ir} Uiwn'lastwtclc. 
Mi. W. IL Oix baa moved into Ibe 

■siort; recently occupied by Taft Bros. 
< MisH Ourrie Cobb  returned borne 
Friday from u visit  to   Wasbington. 

Cooper's 
NYurebousc 
Henderson, N. C. 
is the leading   place 
For Tanners to sell tobacco. 
If you waul JjMtghest prices 
Don't   lail «|tyoiir tobacco 
'i'o   C>;<i])or'fl| ■pfenderfon, .N.  C. 

\ 

■471  H 

,o7 We* do not adver- 
tise at cost nor below 
cost bpt we guarantee 
to give our customers 
for every dollar spent 

i, with us one hundred 
cents' worth of honest 
wearing apparel, and 
onr reputation in the 
past is sufficient guar- 
antee that we are able 
to keep our promise. 

We do not advertise 
a' broken stock at 
"catch-'em-up-prices." 
htttt we do eay that we 
have a lull and com- 

Wack Winter Oats' for sale 
G. T. Tysorii 

A four room house tor rent apply 
to J. S. (Jougletoo. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for  the welt 
and sick at the Uld Brick Store 

Sbad frogs arc croaking.. 

Point Lace Floor is always uniform 
in quality at the Old BricfcHtore., 

PJD.C jod Kiuna Jx ,q}o|Ot)d5Bq6x4' 
Will pay cash for Eggs and Furs 

aud llidcs at tbo Old Brick Store. 
Ueady iu five Minutes, J'*opared 

Buckwheat, at the Old Brick Store. 
Golds still hang- on and distress 

na gore,    i , 

lu stock, all kiuds of D. M. Ferry 
& Go's Gardeu Seed, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

Miss Novella Monday 
ro 

■"Una 
Dr Marquis, Dctilr*t gueaeateee a 

111 iu all artificial work made try him. 
* fT I ^ ^  _ - • * 

Attention is called to tbc notice liy 
J. N. Hynuni, executor of TnbiUiu 
May. 

The needs of a first-claes hotel in 
Greenville become v ore apparent 
every day. 

Ml 
Wbi«_ 

■laj.in %m Til*:* 

le.te stpqk of^aeasona- 
-yfi>le goeds» ,wtfch we 
•V offer ki'lowest living p 

*] prices. ' 
■^I^JSo matter what you 

wfMBtif the goods are 
seasonable'   we    have 

Sat 

— 
• no 

The following departments are 
complete in every 

particular: 

Bedsteads,    Bureaus, 
.Mattresses at   t lie Old 

after  their 

-! S 

'  >■   « 

Gbeapest 
('nulies and 
Brick Store. 

Fishermen arc liking 
dip nets. 

...50U*n-eUJ5iM-l>Jfc».se and Peer, 
eas Butntue*, Cheap at the Old 
Brick Store. 

CarlKadliib Side. Mail jtist re- 
ceived, lor sale cheap at J. B. 
Gheiry & Co.'s. 

Second month and shortest month 
of the year. 

FOB liaat'-TlA dwelling house 
ol M"rs. P. K. Daucy, on Pitt stieet. 
Apply to Mrs. M. M. .Nelson. 

A lew beautiful Portieres leit 
Ironi the holidays will be sold at a 
discount. Mas. M. D. HiOGS. 

Sheriil Tucker rejmrts one whole 
prisoner in Jail. 

-GOIFKK.—Just received a £re#b 
lot oi 'Home Com tort" Oboe e which 
we give a prize wit.li every '23 cents 

J. S Sinitli & Bro. 
Mrs. If. D. Higgsbas added Milli- 

nery, Kid Gloves and Notions to her 
stock aud solicits the patronage of 
the ladies. 

The crowd in town (Saturday Was 
larger than usual. 

We have  jnat   received   anothci 
invoice of that candy at   10 cents a 
pound—it is going liku IroS cakux. 

J. S. Smith & Bio. 

See Ford & Lauier before pur-, 
chu.smg marble. Tney will give 
you the lowest prices ever offered 
in Greenville. tf 

Head I lie outside of t Ills .paper. 
Some good reading there. 

Just received and to arrive 100 
Ban el* ol Flour. ."The Beat iu the 
World** still in the lead 

J. S, Smith & Bro. 

Wo have moved across the «treet 
next to Wooten's drugstore   where 
yon ran find.M still   lia—JIIMJ. aret-li 
firoaeriea. J. B- Sirattb & Bro. 

Mr. Ben Smith caiSffct tbeAtast 
white sbad here this scagfn. 

Or, Geo. S.^laj-rJ^fjf T^rhoro, :.'. 
C, will ft* at,f.e Kisg IlW in 
Greenville on Tuesday aud Wed- 
nesday, Feb. 3rd. and 4 th. 91. Prac- 
tice limited to diseases of tbe Eye, 
Bar, Nose aud Throat. 

*^iviJ..Xt-»W*J^"w-vMcr. 
wood.'<>f »li*> tU-uramer fore*, .Lwe 
Been "i n town a Yaw days. I   iw ■•» 

■ :ii i«e< Xliaiws'i, JLtei'.bjpavr, vt-tJj'- 
boro, who one toon vlaiiing - Mrfi il. 
K..l/nsg, retiirned hoinq Monday-. 

Messrs. J. S. Smith a£"Brrh "Lave 
moved across tbe street to tbe store 
in which the lalo T. A. Cherry kept. 

Mrs. Gov. Jarvis and Mrs. L. C. 
Lsthaui, who were spending soroe 
days in Haloigh, returned home last 
w'eek. "   ." .,",■,• 

Mr. J. C. Tyson, of Beaver Dam 
township, has been qnitO sick for a 
few days UU is now improving we 
are glad to note. 

Miss Estelle ''onglcton, of Wa»h- 
i niiton, passed through Mondsy on her 
way to Margarettsville, N. C, to vis- 
it her aunt, Mrs. Giles. 

Mr. A. J. Griffin has moved- into 
the house he purchased from Mr. 
Speight. Mr. D. H. James has 
moved into the house vacated by 
Mr. Grilfio. 

Rev. R. B. John was pn vented by 
sickness from fillinji his pulpit in 
the Methodist Church Sunday morn- 
ing, lie preached ht night and 
communion service was held alter 
tiie sermon. 

Greenville Female Institute bos 
about   70   pupils   enrolled   for   the 
spring session. 

At night lights from burning tos 
bneeb plant beds can be Soon in dif- 
ferent directions. 

.   .'*!  i i r  ■ ■. 
Attention is calls.1 to the notice by 

Henry Sbeppard, Administrator of 
So/an Thomas, 

"IT you hove any money to invest 
keep your eye on  Greenville.    You 
will l;car something after awhile. 

■Year in and year ont, the place to 
ir*t'good prices for your tobacco is at 
Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson. 

1 ■       I ' | | F 

Splendid weather for the farmers 
to push their work ahead, and the 
wise ones are taking every advantage 
of it. • , |   .,.• 

Last week Latham 4c Ponder ship- 
ped two stoves to Washington. This 
shows the effects of Greenville's low 
prices. 

The auction sale of horses before 
the Court House door Saturday at- 
tracted quite a crowd. They sold 
cheap. 

Mr. E. B. Moore, of Lcwiston, was 
in town part of the past week. He 
came over to take Mrs. Moore and 
children home, they having been 
spending sometime with the family 
of Mr. Allen Warren. 

Mrs; Dr. McDonald, ot Washing*, 
ton, and Mrs. Dr. Gray Thomas, of 
Alabama, spent last Wednesday in 
town with the family of Dr. G. J. 
O'llagau. . They wore on their way 
to the home of Mrs. Thomas. 

Master Charlie Sugg, one of the 
pages ol the House of Representatives 
nnd from what we can hear the best 
one on the roll, came home Saturday 
evening and remained a few days 
with his parents, lie returned to 
Raleigh yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hanrahan, fmm 
near Grifton, have been in town the 
past week at Hotel Macon. Mr. 
Hanralian was here for treatment 
under Dr. O'llagan. W« are glail 
to kr.oiv Uiat bis health is much bet- 
ter than a few weeks ago. 

Prof Theo. Wood dosed his sing- 
ing class here Friday night nnd left 
Saturday lor his home at Pine Bluff 
He nraa very much impressed with 
Greenville and our climate. The 
RrKiKirron would be glad to see him 
make this town his home. 

Capt Macon Bonner of Washington 
who some years ago was commander 
of the steamer Greenville on Tar 
River, was in town a 'lay or two last 
week slmking hands with his many 
friends here. The TBtnmrm was 
glad to have a call from him. 

We hear that Capt. It. A. Souther - 
land, former conductor on the Scot- 
land Neck & Greenville road is mar- 
ried. The happy event occurred on 
January 22nd at the home of Mr. W. 
D. Smith, in Cumberland county, 
and Miss Sudic M. Fsison is the 
fortunate young lady. The Ruri.nr- 
Ton sjnds best wishes. 

Pitt county bus a working Board 
of Commissioners. They completed 
the work for this month in a dne day 
meeting. 

The Henderson tobacco market' is 
l>of ming. Scud a shipment to Coop- 
er and sec what good prices ho will 
,n»ko y°u-  

Every rending man in .Pitt "conntv 
ought to subscribe for t.io Rjerutc- 
Ton. I Surely the price, One Dollar, 
is low enough. 

The hotula, auch as Greenville has, 
are enjoying large patronage. How 
much bettor would it lie if wo had 
belter hotels. 

Wo arc glad to learn that there 
has been quite an increase iu atten- 
dance at the Institute, There arc 
now 70 pupils. 

Fresh Mh have been plentiful in 
market the past week. There is al- 
ways a chance for the poor man when 
herring time comes. 

See clsewltere what line prices Mr. 
J. R. Wnrrcn got for tobacco at 
(^oopcr's Warehouse, Henderson. 
You can do the same. 

The next Teachers' meeting will 
be hchl in Greenville th« First Sat- 
urday in March. Gov. Jams and 
others will make addresses. 

We hoar that Mr. Martin Moore, 
one of the oldest citizens oi' this 
county, died at his home a (cw miles 
north of Greenville last week, 

Attention is called to the notice bv 
B. A. Move, Superior Court Clerk, in 
the notion for divorce by Fcrebco 
Gorhnm against Richard Gorhain. 

.'Jherwctitner partol ias 
aliaost as Warm as aprinjf 

•< jg a first-class article 
]|||fl¥tiid,oorrect figures 

•" wf K f*nhection with 
; the aboye we would i 
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Miss Sadie Short leaves this morn- 
ing lor Oxford to accept a position as 
teacher in the Orphan Asylum. 
While we congratulate her upon be- 
ing selected to the position, tbe man- 

~Sou4 one two cent, sump to Cbas J.afie™cn' is "on^ SLiS i0^tuna,,* 
L easlnil& Cc^New Berne, N.C      n *ao"r1fa« the »ervicd,-Df feo excel- 
-     ' lent a young lady.    In our opinion 

had the State been searched the place 
could not have been better filled than, 
by MiSs Sadie. 

hsawfc how* some--fchUd  tf 
rs40l jge-will'geta iand 

aajor^agau stool   and   ius 
poultiTeiy lree. 

Nothing l,ut tbo government nan 
ota*.c money withoat advertising. ' 

Send one twoceut stamp to Cbas. 
L, Oaskill & Co., New fierae, N. G., 
and learn how aome child under 
16 yrs. ot age will get a handsome 
parlor organ stool and instructor 
positively fret. 

This month just has four of every 
day in tbe week, no fives about it.     j 

FAB3IBB8' ATMNTION—At J. 6 
Cherry & Co.'s you will find tbe 
celebrated Clipper, Atl*s and Girl 
UiaapMu, Torn ,*■«•*» .and tbe 
btouewalTand Climax Cotton Plows. 
Aoclolk Castings, best quality, to 
M ail these. 

No. postal cards could be had at 
thfe XSreeBvillc aostafliee for/scvferal' 
days past. 

Mom TO LOAM.—Persons desir- 
ing to borrow money on long time, 
and at a low rate or interest, will 
learn aometuiag to their adyantage 
by applying to 

itaTOY TJIBDIICG. 
€»»eennille, N. C. 

Office Court HWme. 

Attention is called to the notice to 
creditors by Asa Bullock, adminis- 
trator of Bash a A. Bullock. 

Latham & Fender are selling a 
great many or their Elmo Cook 
Stoves. No. 8 Elmo weighs 230 lbs 
price »15.00, No. 7 Elmo 200 lbs 
price §12.50, No. 7 Liberty Cook 
163 Ita price $10. J 

Several shad were caught in the 
river Iiere by skimmers last week. 
They are early this season. 

Latham & Pendcr are selling at 

Tille J1fK:l*!l^TkBl,cfl-Mr- B,"n«- ton too]^eha*f|e m these works tl.ey 
mate' f,atrBPl'«firfifl.tftjt6<e made 
40. Norfolk fo nearly all plows used 
In this section. 

£%rfr«$ *>'o»d> claas and  aH'.'otaera 
who "Jr 

We have heard numbers of com* 
pliments bestowed upon little Miss 
Lola White, daughter of Capt C. A. 
White, for the splendid manner in 
which she presided at the organ of 
the Baptist Church last Sunday be- 
fore so large a congregation as was 
present that day. She is but a very 
small girl, yet her manner and per-, 
forntance bore as much grace and 
«uuii*«»iiro. as a grown , person. Her 
knowledge of' trmtiic is almost won- 
derful. 

. 
During the discussion of the Inter- 

est Bill 'in the Senate yesterday the 
galleries and lobbies were crowded. 
Senator Bellamy made, an earnest 
and able argument against the bill. 
Senators Williams. Green of Wake, 
Allen of Granville, Aycock, Twittv 
aafl Dbwers, all spoke in raver of 
lower interest The speeches were 
all well received by the large and in- 

rr.ea who beard ■iLaia. -At tbo close 
of^acjmtor Williauw' speech lie re- 
"-ivctJ abonqaet "of violets fiom the 
l«diots>— Ha:«rtgh Chronieh 

Mr. Alex. ■Hailbrorier, hea<] sales- 
man Tor M-.E. Lang, left yesterday 
morninit/or the NorthpriMkitrkets to 
aakk'««Sly .spring seletUat*^the 
Greenville and   Wilson sVsrtapI'^t is 

csire to practice staging are 
requested to meet Friday night at 
7:30 in the liaaciu. nt   of  the IT 
('hurch. 

iplist 

season and waits for no one to get: 
ahead of him. It is also a com pi i. 
ment to Alex to be entrusted with 
the rresponsibility ot making ecleo 
tiens-foc«o large an,e*UMlshmenU 
But his employer—and his customer! 
as well—know there is no risk ran 
in leaving selections with Alex. Note 
withstaaduijLUui'afit Jfcat he is but 

knowfeJrgfrdTOTnTeer STrVlei and fan* 
rics is as great as bis sue, and be it 
remembered that - he can puU the 
beam at 300 pounds aay day, These 
are men 

A negro came along Monday morn- 
ing with a pair of small buck shad. 
He wanted to sell them for one dollar. 
Doubtless he thought the word MAD 
would aid a great deal towards soil- 
ing' them. 

Two things the RKI IJXTOU shall 
continue to call for in Greenville 
until they come—a good hotel and 
tobacco warehouses. The way to 
stop onr clatter in that direction is 
to build (hem. 

Dili you cvci hear the like! Mr. 
Henry Keel sold twenty-six head of 
stock last week. Mr. Glasgow 
Evans had large sales, too, and be- 
side eleven head were sold at auction 
before the Court House. 

The But S«»a. 
In order to show the farmers what 

good authority says about the to- 
bacco seed being oifdri tinted in Pitt 
county by Young A I'riddy, we   will 

Mu"M part ol a Icltor received by 
them from Mnj. R. L. Rngland, ol 
Virginia, lie is the !u"i inlm-mcd 
tobacco grower in the South, and is 
considered the lu-.t authority on all 
questions touching tobacco raiding. 
Ho says: "Yonr selection is a good 
one for your locality. Every seed 
■ent is fresh—grown in lHOil—and 
are flrst-elass In every reaped. Yon 
arc doing the very best thing possi- 
ble to forward the tobacco planting 
Industry in your couuty, where soil 
and climate nre adapted to the pro- 
dnraioh 6f the finest goods." 

Vlek'i Floral &uloofcrlB91. 
No lover Of a fine plant or garden 

can afford to bo without a copy. It 
Is an elegant book ot over 100 pngos 
SJxlO' Inches, beautiful colored 
illustrations of Sunrise Amsranthus, 
Hydrangea and Potatoes. Instruc- 
tions for planting, cultivating, otc. 
Also full particulars regarding the 
cash prizes of $1,000 and $200. The 
novelties havo been tested and found 
worthy of cultivation. We hope it 
will be ourgood luck to sec the Nellie 
Lewis Carnation nnd taste the Grand 
Rapids Lettuce. It costs nothing 
because the 10 cents you send for it 
can bo deducted from the first order 
forwarded. We advise our friends 
to secure a copy of James Vick 
Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y. 

Harriot* Lleenio. 
Tho following marriage license 

were issued for the month of Janua- 
ry : 

WHITES—Irvin McLawhorn nnd 
Mary Harrington, WII Vines nnd Gat 
lis Pittman, W E Powell aud Ma 
Keel, J 8 Brown and Maggie Moore, 
Clayton Grimcslcy and Annie War- 
ren, Columbus Dr-nn and Fannie 
Jones, llymnu Warren and Ada Boll, 
Wm T Pollard and Athia L Ross, S 
G Williams and Winnie Belcher, 
Asa Bullock and SAB Davenport, 
A L Harrington and Allic L Hart, 
Lori M Morris and Cannic Daisy 
Venters, W S Little and Mary Mc- 
Lawhorn, Amos M Moore and Keren 
Parker, W R Johnston and Gallic 
Collins, J A Dunn nnd Louisa W 
Canundy, C II Dixon and Curtio V 
Smith, J 1) Bullock and Florence 
Carson, Charles Anderson ami Mor- 
rcll McGowan 10. 

Ooioitan— William Phillips and 
Delia Smith, Henry Duprcc nnd Jam 
Joyner, Andrew Vines and Cherry 
Bynuin, Henry Speight and Sina 
Gotten, William Cob') and Annie 
Smith, Noah Goolot and Mary Per- 
kins, Jesse Randolph and Dinah 
Armon, Willis Chancy ami Lillio 
Moore, Joseph Gardner aud Fannie 
Stokes, Harrison Foreman ami Uosie 
Dixon, Washington Brown and Ma* 
mie Wilson, Hardy Harris and Put- 
tie Foreman, Richard Ghown 
Susan Joyner, Stunly Barnhill 
Mary liowell, Major Stocks and 
Rhoda Cox, Jordan Gardner am 
Francis Hard,', John Gorham am 
PrealtSpell, Jock Bryant and Mary 
White-head, Solomon PoartM and 
Uarriot Ann Bern, Bunt B Leo and 
Sallie Kayo, Genera! Sbeppard? and 
Katy Harden, Columbus Shields and 
Louwinda A Jenkins, Miles Moore 
anil Hannah Patrick.—23. 

AT COST! 
FOR GASH ONLY. 

Having just purchased the interest of Mr. J. W. Higgn, oflliggs 
& Munrord, at a very reduced prioo, I   shall proceed to 

sell ont tho entire stock without reberve 

The Worth (araHn 

AGRICULTURAL 

IJ.WK WORKS, 

.       in  im' 
—The stock contain.sjiui elegant lino of- • 

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Underwear, Hats, 
—Caps, Hoots, Shoes and a big lot of— 

OTHINO. 
I will sell Men's Suits nt #8.75, Hoy's Suits #1.00, Men's Hoots 
1.20, Boy's 75 cent, Men's Drogan Shoes 7"> cents, Hoy's «5 cents, 

—Children's Shoes from 1R cents up.    A big lot of— 

Second-Hand Clothing 
"led out at once, will be sold at almost any ] 

I secure the bargains offered. 

O. T. MUNFORD, 
that must be rushed out at once, will be sold at almost any prlct. 

Come early and secure the bargains offered. 

Successor to Higgs & Mnnford. 
Greenville, N. C. 

G. K. HARRIS, 

AND- 

Oyster Shell 

DEPOT, 

WASIIINGTvlN,  N. C. 

A.   W. STYMOjy,  Prop. 

Greenville, N. C. 
l*^wrVAaA\vwv 

in supply  all 

am 
am 

We hear many expressions of re- 
grets that the singing school has 
closed. It afforded somewhere for 
onr yonng people to spend an eve- 
ning pleasantly is well as profitably, 
and such things arc needed in Green- 
ville. » 

Pitt county had quite a large to- 
bacco crop last year, but a much 
larger acreage is being prepared for 
now. Pitt already takes the lead for 
the finest and bc«t tsbacco, nnd in no 
great while she will take tbe lead in 
acreage. When thewarebouscs come 
yon will hear something. 

The present Legislature will have 
to appoint Justices of the Peace for 
every county in tbe Stste. It is 
time the people of the different town- 
ships in this county wena meeting 
and sending forward the names ot 
those they wish appointed. Care 
should be taken to select the best 
men, as matters of importance will 
have to come under th ?i r jurisdiction. 

Boll of Hoaor 
Primary department, Greenville 

Institute: 
Emily HJggs, Anna Speight Olive 

Daniel, Hcllen Atkinson, Quoenie 
Stocks, Daiaie Tucker Willie Daniel, 
Bdrtba PaWick, Blaaeiie Flanagan, 
Bessie Patrick, Hugh Sbeppard, 
Sarah Hooker, Elsie K. . Hunter, 
Annie Stocks, Fred Forbes, Lula 
Speight, Anna Flanagan, Soland 
dames, Maud Moore, Biehard White, 
Alice Atkinson. * 

mjrt Prices for Pitt County Tobaett. 
Mr. J. B. Warren, ot Falkland, 

sold at Cooper's warehouse, Hender- 
son, last week a good lot of tobacco 
for line price*, his best grades selling; 
for #55 and #80 per hundred. Sales 
amounted to #90427. Pretty good 
(or Pitt, Mr. Warren knows where 
U> sell his tobacco for the highest 
prices. No house or market can «ur • 
pass Cooper's for clever treatment of 
its patrons and highest prices for all 
grades of tobacco sold. 

net. 
Rev. O. P. Humbert one of the old> 

ewt c'tizens ofour    town, died of  pa- 
ralysis about 9 o'clock Monday morr 
ning.    He hod a stroke of this dis- 
ease 9 few   years ago and bad   since 

i been an invalid.    From the effects of 
who have grow* gray  ra the ftcatjfi ,'tro|^ be died quite' aud- 

mertamDe tra^bM^nft^dge^Ufc*; ,t the'Ime  above   mentioned 
the business is far behind Alex.   H«< fla-ftf TT rears old. Two of hi* soua 

-  thoroughly   poafed   in. eve#>J'aiJlWil1«%: Hnmber, of  Carthago, 
umber; of Jontsboro. ar* 

ifgnt'a: train to be prea- 
. ,^.-w .— ,_..al which takes plane to 

' i   ISw''* W *e»hodlst Cemetery. 

keeps  thoronghly   poaled   hi   evefy- 
dtpartwicsit of Lheatore, stodr 
fashion books t» etoaely as a m, 
and is as well informed as an*. 

%!0tt#3wu& Quit. 
\yn. H. Loxii, 

ATTOI:NKV-AT-LA\V, 
OUCBMVILLE, K. V. 

I'roiiii.i and careful attention  to bu»l- 
iiess.   Colltction solicited. 

IjK. 0. L. JAMKS, 

•d DENTI8T, >• 

ErmiiOi, H X. 
A LBX U BLOW, 

ATTORNE-X-AT-LAW.. 
G REE N V I LJ.E.N. C 

L.C LATHAM. MfUMV iKINNEF 

r  ATHAM A  nKIN.VKit, 

ATTOUNBTS-AT-LA W, 
OKKKNV1U.S. N. O. 

OT ft, JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,- 
QREENVILLE,    N. C 
Practice in all the courts.    Col hpHaui 

a Speclaltv. 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA IV, 

Greenville, N. U. 
TtR.*■ MABXJUIM, 

DENTIST, 
liBEENVII.I.K,   N.   C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office in Skinner Building, upper !'.■ mi 

opposite l'hotogr.-ipli Qallcry 

X o OX. 

—A few things sold by— 

hardware Dealers, 
GEBKAVIL1.E, N. C 

Biiihler's Material. 
Cook Stoves, 
ir.-atin;: rjtoves, 
Stove Bepalrs, 
I'MwCaatings, 
Plows, 
Gang, 
Pistols, 
Ammunition, 
Tinware, 
Hollow ware, 
Stovewarc, 
Lamp*, 
Lamp < bimnles, 
Lamp Wicks, 
Tubs, 
Wash Boards, 

Tobacco Flues, 
Sewing Machine-, 
Carpenter's Tool;, 
Iron Nails, 
Steel Nails, 
Bar lion, 
Axles, 
Windows, 
poors, 
Blinds 
Cart Material, 
Olass, 
Putty, 
OL's, 
Shovels 
Hoes, 
Ac, Ire. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualllled before the Su- 

perior Court Clark °< P»« county on tbe 
J^thdar ot Jmmj, lp»| as Ada»inia. 
tratoror Baaha A. Bollock;, deceased, 
notice to hereby giten to all persons lu- 
debUd u> U:« ssUto to make Immediate 
paymfnttotaeundVmgned.wdailerty!- 
hors o' the asUte are notified to pr«Mct 
toelr claims properly authenticated to 
tbe undersigned on or before tne 4tn dav 
Of February, V#i, or this notice will be 
Pl«f*'»b*v <** recovery, ThU *id day 
ol February laal, 

Aea BULLOCK, 
Admr. of Itaaba A. Bollock. 

Takes  pleasure in informing the hflMM that li<- 
        their wants In the wny of  

FERTILIZERS, 
this season, at satisfactory price*. F carry tho yry best brands o 

Tobacco and Cotton. 
ALFRED FORBES, 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
)ITers to the buyers of Pitt ami lorromdlnz counties, a line of tin: following good 

ihatan; not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to bo Flrat*el i*n and 
puro straight good.. PBT OOOP8 «.f all kioda, NOTIONS. CLOT1UNO OEM 
TLKMKNS KIIKNISMINO OOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES, I.A 
OIKS' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPKUS, i i I:N n i i; K ■.,, i noi SK i i I:VI.-;II \<; 
OOODS, OOOK.i, WINDOWS, HABQ and BLINDS, CROCKPBY and QI.KKNS- 
WABE. HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTINO, LEATHER of diftront 
kinds, GIN and lfn.Ii liKi/n.NO, HAY, BOCK LIMK, PLASTMBOF I'AKIH, and I'LAH- 
TBBttra IlAlll, HAI:NI«.S, DBIDUB and     ADIH.KH. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. V. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, l"> cents per dozen, less 0 per cent for Cash, llorsford's Rread Prep- 
ration and IlafPs'Star Lye at Jobben Prieea, Lewis1 White Lead and pure Lin 
seed <;! Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and wood and 
Willow Wan-.   Malls a specialty.   Olvo ma a'-Hn md I guarantee satisfaction. 

% 
tT- J±.* JOLJ^I X^Jb-t-HJ 

Wbolaaale and Retail Dealer In STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car ljoad P«ed Oats,    Car load Corn, Car load No   I Hay, 
Car Load Rib Sido Moat, Cur Load St. Louis Flour,alI#rade.s 
loo bids Heavy Mess Pork,    SB bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar. 25 bbls tiail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Raii Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls LoriUard Snuff 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
SOCases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Powders, Soda, Soap, siareh. Tobacco. OifafB. 
Cakes.  CrackciT. Candles, Canned Good-, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sack, 

Special prii.es given to the wholesale trade on large 'inantitlcs of th* 
above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N C. 

j; L SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENV1LLU, N. C 
OFFICK SUG« k JAMKS OLD STAND 

All kind, ot Kink. |.l:i.^.l in ,tn<:tl> 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At loweet current rntes 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Congleton & Tyson, 

L 
-DEALERS IN  

E, 
Call attention to their large and well selected 

stock now on hand.    We have a fresh 
supply of 

We carry as usual a line of nice 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats and Caps. 
Our motto will be to sell all goods 

XJOX*7- DOvcm for 

Dissolution. 
The Arm ol Higgg * Munrord was tli»- 

BOTCII by mutual con*cnt on the Utli day 
of January 1861. Mr. J. W. Hlggs itell- 
IngouthlpiutcrteatUiMr. C. T. Mnn- 
ford. J. W. HJOOB, 

C.T. MUNFOIID. 

Referring to the above oara I beg to 
return thank* to my friends for the IHHT- 
al patrouago given the arm of Illsg-i it 
Munfonl in the put—and would ni<pcct- 
fullyaak tneeonilniunee wltli (he new 
Howe of «'. T. M'liironl. 

J. W. iii< .<>:v 

Totoacco Seed. 
The Newest. Finest and Briirhtcst yel- 

low varieties and choice of all other 
claws of Tobacco produced In tbe Uni- 
te I States, grown by the Original Pio- 
neer Toceceo Seed grower on best scien- 
tific method*—growth 1*90, and First 
Class In every n-spwt—are offered with 
the assurance tint none better are pro- 
ciirshle, or produce better paying 
ere? • Write at once for Catalogue, 
free, and yon will be right sure to order 
Seed of the Dal. 

■t. L, Raar.sKD, 
Hy«», Y» 

10,000 Tons Agricultural 

Lime for Sale. 

lam now r.-ndy to d.llror Mme to  (he 

rarnMn of North em/Km In •luanUtlet 
from I t„ IOIKKHOIIH in hulk or lings 

MOM   LAW BKAHOtt. 

—lfnv«: Just coinplctod — 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 
With a <:np;i.dt> of One Ifnndrcd Tons 
POf I'.iy. And the Mm,, delivered will 
iKf'Klght from tb<: Kiln., Fresh and 
Ury," Hrinl in y,,,,,- „r,|t.„ Rt onca M 

tinrc I. alraadji a larfi nannnt ahead. 
rarmen will find it to their hder*t u> 
make up elubl and hoy 

Cargo Lots of 150 Tons 

A Specialty. 

JOHN FLANAGAN,  AOENT 

UKKKNViU.K, N. U. 

Now Ready! 
—To -how yon the lineal of lot of— 

Horses 
A.KTD 

Mules, 
over brought to Greenville. 

II you want |   good   Drive  lion*, 
Draft Horse or a good Work 

Mnlo don't fall to see me. 
I can   Inrnish  yon  at 

reasonable  prieea. 

My Feed Slable* 
have recently been enlarged and 
now 1 have ample room to aeooaa- 
modiitc all horses left in my charge. 
Ilest attention given. 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

0.1. COBB, 
PifCl    N 

C C   COBS, 
P'ttC»    M.C 

T. H. OILLIAal. 
'»««l»w C». H.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gil Ham, 
Cotton Factors, 

-A.ND- 

COMMISSION MERCS ANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

-CUCZT IQUn. SBIFMSin of C6TT0I Ic 

We have had many years ea> 
l>erience at the hnainess and art 
preiared to handle Cotton to 
ih-? advantage of shippers. 

All business entrnsted to onr 
hands will receive prompt and 
carefui attenitoo. 

EBTABLIBHED 1876. 

S. M. SCHOTZ, 
AT THX ' 

OLD  BRICK STORE, 
L1 AliMF.IiS AKD MERCHANTSBOT 
A   ing their year's supplies will flneHt.s 

.SIB their Interest to get our prices before 
chasing elsewhere, 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDEHS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, 81700, 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac 
always at Lc/wssr MASKS* PannaaV 

T0IACCOSigrtT4eitAU 
we bny direct from Hsnafaetarera, may 
Wing you to boy at one pro**. A easa 
pletesMekef V 

always on band and sold at prieea Is i 
the times.   Our goads are all TiiaaJH i 
sold for CASH, theirista, aavtn- no 
to run, we s«U at a alaaa aaanBaV. 

S. M. RCHULT* 
Urssavnas. M. 



KitilP#*wral fiwrtwj. 

mmtn GOVERNMENT. 
f^Hii* Clerk—E. A. Moye. 

.. m3. A. a". Tucker. 
m. jemtlvfJ,    David If. Jamo<. 

Treasurer—John Flanaganr 
Surveyor-J. S. T.. Ward 
r-or«o(t—B. F. Keel. 
Cseniafaaloners-Couucil Daw*on. Ch»lr • 

m.-in:Gnllford Mooring. C. V. Newton, 
T. K. Keel. 

Bicud of Eduration —Henry Harding, 
Chairman; J. S. Couglrton, J. D. Cox. 
R. C. Cannon. 

1'iiMii-     School      Superintendent—II. 
Hurtling, 
i BY.p't *f Hea'tb—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

"staae'iird Ke*eef"-CerB?lir.» Xinaaul. 
Tomr. 

Mayor—F. G. Jamea. 
Clerk—W. B. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. K. T-ang. 
<*hief Poljee—.1. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. ft. Moore. 
foil nrllmen—1st Ward. T. A. WllkS. 

ml., 2nd Ward. W.  II.  Smith.  and R. 
Given*. .Tr.: 3rd Ward, H. R. I.ang anil 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moyr, eol 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services Flrat and Third 

Sunday*, morning and night. Rev. N.C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicescvory Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night." Rev. K. R. Joba, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Service* second and fonrtn 
Biindars, morning ami night. Prayer 
Meeting everv Wednesday night. Rev. 
A. D-Hunter, Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. »*, A. F. A A 

M., meets evcrv 1st Thursday and Mea- 
dav night after'the 1st and Srd Sunday at 
Masonic  Lodge.      A. L. Blow. W.   M.. 
G. L. Hellbroner, Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meet.- 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ms- 
sonic Hall, F. YV. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O F. 
meets every Tuesday night. J. Vrlitc. 
K. G.    K, A. Move. Sec. 

Orion Encampment. No. I*. I. O.O. 
r\. meets everv 2nd and 4th Friday 
nights.    E   A. Move. C. I*.   O. D.Roun- 

"'lVuraneo Lodge. No. HGu, K. of n., 
meets evcrv first and third Friday night. 
L>. I>. llaskett, D. 

P,tt Council,No.236, A. L. of II.,meets 
•verv Thursdav night.     C. A. White. C. 

Pitt county Farmer-.'   Alliance  meets 
the second  Friday in January.Apn .July 
and October.     J.   D.   Cox,   President 
K. A. Move, Secretary. 

Greenville Alliance meets Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each ""J"''1 

at ifl o'clock, r M.. in Germain* Hall. 
Fernando Ward, President; D. S. Sp;. i. 
Secretary. 

THE: 

EASTERN   REFLECiOR, 
Greenvill9, N. C. 

CONDUCTOR BEADUY. 

j. o. wiirrriKB, 

Conductor Bradley (alwaysmay his-nams 
Be said with reverrnccL as   the   swift 

doom came. 
Smitten to death, a crushed,  and   man- 

gled frame. 

Sank   with tlic brake he   grasi-ed.   just 
where lie RLMMI 

To do the utmost a brave man could. 
And die if  need   lie.   MM   a   true   man 

should. 

Urn MkHoad over him: araeaeii   dmpiiep 
their Lars 

On that JKIOI wrvck beyond   ;ill   nopea 
and fears. 

Lo-t in the  strength  and  glory  of   hi* 
years. 

What heanl they!   J»! the    gaslly lips 
of pain. 

Dead to all thought save duty's,   move 
again, 

"Put out the signal for the other train.** 

No nobler   utterance   siin-c   the   world 
began 

From lips of saint or martyi ever ran 
K lee trie through lite sympathies of man. 

Ah me! how |>oor and noteless  seem   to 
this, 

Tlic sickbed dramas of self consciousness. 
Our sensual fears of  pain  and hope  of 

bliss. 

Oh, grand, supreme endeavor ! not In 
vain 

That last brave act of failing tongue and 
brain! 

Freighted with life the downward rush- 
ing train. 

Following the wrecked one, as waves fol- 
lows wave. 

Obeyed the wanting which the. dead lips 
eave: 

Others he saved, himself he could not 
save. 

Nay! the lost life was saved,    lie is   not 
dead 

Who, in his record, -.till the  earth   s'.iall 
tread, 

With God's clear aureole shining   round 
his head. 

We bow in the dust with all our pride 
Of virtue dwarfed the noble deed beside, 
God  give us grace to live   as   Bradley 

died. 

BOY   TELEGRAPH   OPERATORS. 

Their   IM 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours open for all nustness trom ? A. 

M to 4:30 P. M. All mail* distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver.- will 
lie kept open for !■"• minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is oistribnted. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 6:30 P. M. and departs it 
7:.V) A. M. 

Tar oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives daly (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Pactolus, Lathams \ 
Bonds. Chocowinity and Grimesland 
mails arrives daily (except Sunday) at 
■ P. M. and depaits at 0:3" A. M. 

Mm Spring.Rountrees.Ayden, Bell s 
Fenv. Coxvllle. Johnson*s Mills. Keda 
lia aiid Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 1:30 P. M. 

Vancelioro. Black Jack and Calico 
■tails arrives even Tuesday and 1 riday 
at • p BI and leaves at 6 a m. 

J. J. PERKINS P.M. 

w 

Jan. llllh. IM, 

7il.MINC.TON A   WELDON    R. B 
and branches—Condensed   Schedule 

TKMNS aoiNfi sotmi. 
No 23,    No 27,    No 41. 

daily Fast Mail, daily 
dailv    ox Sun. 

Lv Weldon t*tM pm I 43 pm C 00am 
Ar RockyMount   1 40 am 7 24 
ArTarbom        *i 17 
LvTarboro        10 35 am 
Ar Wilson 2 IS p m 7 00 pm 7 .VI am 
Lv Wilson *2 30 
Ar Sellma 3 30 
ArFityrtteville   5 30 
Lv G«W*oro     3 05        7 40        8 40 am 
T,T*Wnrwtw        410 9 34 
Av Magnolia        4 24 $ 40        0 49 
Ar Wilmington   5 50        9 58      1120 

TRAINS OOINO NORTH 

No 14, 
daily 

No 78,    No 40 
daily      daily 

OX MI!.. 

Lv Wilmington 1:2 32 am lloaai 400pm 
Lv Magnolia       2 05 am 10 "-7 

AT P^biXoro      3 06       12 0b 
6 63 
6 53 

7 47 pm 
818 

^v Faycttcville "MO 
Ar Selmr 11 18 
Ar Wilson 12 20 
Lv Wil-.11 I 43 am 12 5- pm 
A> Rocky Mount 1 30 
Ar Tarboro *2 17 
LvTarboro 10 H am 

-    Ar Weldon 0 05         2 55 pm 9 30 pm 

•DaHv czeept Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch  Road j 
leaves Halifax 3.10 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 3.32 P. M.. (Jreenville 6.02 
P.M.. Kinston  7.10  p.   m.   Returning,! 
leaves Kinston  7.00 a.   in., Greenville I 

.   M0 a. in.    ArrivVng Halifax 10.45 a. in.. 
Weldon 1MB a.  m.. dally except  S1111- 
dav, 

local Freight leaves Weldon 10- 30 a 
m.. Halifax 11.30 a. m., Scotland Neck 
2.00 a. m.. Greenville 5.30 p. in. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7.40 p. m. Returning 
leave Kinston 7.00 a. m., Greenville 9 80 
a. m., Scotland Neck 1.10 p. 111.. Hali- 
fax 3.85 p. m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
m., Salty except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe' 
marie A Raleigh R. R. dally except Snn- 

. dav, 4 05 P M, Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive 
Willlamston, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 750 p. m., 5.20 p. in. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundav 6.00 a. m., Sunday 0.00 a. m. 
Willlamston, N C, 7.10 a m, 9.58 a in. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 80 A V 11,20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Branch  learn 
Goldshoro daily except Sunday, 6 00 A M, 
a-.rireSmlthneld, N   ( .   7   30   A M.   Re- 
turning leavesSmithfield, S C 8 00  AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C,    9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P "M-Sprlng Hope 4 15 PM. Returning 

4esv«ctBlf tag Hope 10 00 A M, NsshviUe 
1 .3.JA M, arrives Rocky Mount 1115- A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

' Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M.and 11 00A MReturningleavc Clia 

•  ton at 8 20 A M,   and 8 10 P.M. connect- 
lugat Warsaw with Nos.41 40  23 and 78 

Sonthbonnd train on Wilson A Fayette 
ville Branch la No.   51.     Northbound   i 

;, *!•• ¥>.   'Daily exoertt Sunday. 
*"^"*TamFro.a7 South  will stop only at 

CVIUpan, Goldsboro and Magnolia, 
-  -   - T^afli "No. 78 makes close connection at 

Weldon for all point* North daily.   All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Son- 

.     img vta Bmy Line. 
^ Joe Sew York and Florida Special 
UtMs  trViMokry.   commencing   Jan- 

,  ;iarv   U)th,   having   Weldon   Monday. 
Woduemljiy, Friday, at 9.50 p  n»,   arriv- 
ing Wilmington 2 a m.   reUralnc   'eave- 

■*      WjlsaJnifton   Tuesday,   Thursday   and 
IBtdHay 3.0*0 a m, arriving WeWon 6.18 

.. .   AU wains run s*Bd between Wllming. 
■k. «M aou Washington, and haws Pull— 

IllhMiJhMH-m hOaoho*. 

JOHN F. i>rv) mt, 
General Sup't. 

► J.11.1CENLT, Sup't Tramsportt iton 
r. M. KMKRSOW*cn':i P»s-»ng cr Agt. 

If you are troubled with an annoying 
case of nasal catarrh, use Old Saul's 
Catarrh Cure. 

When the disorder- of babyhood attack 
your baby, use at once Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup and notice its rapid and benclicial 
effect.   PiioeStete. 

lilninr a-artte* Im Farlslan Home*. 
Dining at a Parisian table strikes tbo 

observer, or rather tbo diner, as a very 
different affair to a similar event at an 
English bonrd>. It is qnite an error to 
suppose that Frenchmen invariably 
dine at onfes, as some of the inex- 
pierenccd undoubtedly do imagine. 
Dinner parties at home are quite as fre- 
quent an event in Parisian circles as 
efeewhnre. 8ociety in general may not 
be as gay there as it was once upon a 
time, but if there is less dancing there 
is more eating and drinking than ever. 

Even at dances the feasting plays a 
more important part than formerly. A 
hostess can no longer bid her gtiest to 
partake of a cup of tea and a brioche. 
The sandwich and the verre do Bor- 
deaux of old are not now deemed 
sufficient to sustain the strength of 
dancers through a long evening. It is 
now a reeogni7,ed thing in Paris that if 
you invite people to your house you 
must entertain them hospitably, and a 
dance now entails a supper with cham- 
pagne, rich viands, fine fruits and deli- 
cate confectionery.—Paris Letter. 

Reported Verbatim. 
An actual conversation in Delmoni- 

eo's: "Ah, Cholly, didn't I sco you 
have on n dress suit of thnt new hairy 
cloth tho other night? I like it im- 
mensely, l>ut, dear boy, Peters wont 
let me have one. He's my tailor, yon 
know, and he's to dress mo and I'm 
not to interfere, you know, whatever 
ho gives mo." 

The other dude, "How verv remark- 
able!" 

"Yus, father makes an arrangement 
with Mm by the year, yon know, and 
I'm too devilish glad of it, you know, 
to moke any fuss, don't you see?" 

The other dude, "Pretty ring you've 
got," 

"i'as; I saw it at Theodore's—Mr. 
Starr's, you know. I can get things 
there and father pays for them, you 
know; so I saw this and I got it. 
Rather neat, isn't itf"—New York Sun. 

Sliakeapcarc'c HapplMt Comedy. 
It is pleasant to find a play in which 

that learning which leans toward pe- 
dantry lias so-little to make. "As You 
Like If* is Shakespeare's happiest com- 
edy, most equable, least boisterous, 
richest in the music of Amiens' bird 
like songs, beard in the enchanted for- 
est of Anlen. This makes amends for 
"Measure for Measure." Here we have 
the gentle-poet in his kindest humor; 
here we meet the dearest and most 
womandiko of all his women, the merry 
maiden "so many fathoms deep in 
love." Parting from her and her eotn- 
,Ta n y we part from the frieads whom 
Jre can never miss, whom we can al- 
ways rejoin, loves that can never be 
lost,, and the Joys of the golden world 
—Andrew Lang In Harper's. 

Merit Wins. 

We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve ani Electric Bitters, and hare 
never handled remedies that sell'as well, 
or that have given such universal satis- 
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and we stand ready 
to refund the purchase price if satis fac- 
tory results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
Cpularity purely on their   merits.   J, 

Wooten, Druggist. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

as Administrator of T. A. Cherry, 
deceased, before Hon. F.. A. Moye, Clerk 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice l» 
hereby given to all creditors of said T. 
A. Cherry to present their claims duly 
authenticated to the undersigned on or 
before the lat day of February, 18M, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

Notice is also given to those   indebted 
o said estate to come iorward and make 
mmediate payment. 

Greenville, N. C, Jan. 27, 91. 
Joxx FLAKAGAN, 

Artmlnistor of T. A. Cherry, 
with the Will annexed. 

Mas*?  Oflhet  *r «•»•  **•* 
That fa*r are Ca«a*». 

There have been a nnmber of rail- 
way accidents resulting from the negli- 
gence or incompetence of telegraph 
operators. Some of these have caused 
a loss of life, as in the naent accident at 
Syracuse, and in others the damage has 
been confined to property. The Rail- 
way Telegrapher, which is the official 
paper of the Order of Railway Teleg- 
raphers of North America, print* a sen- 
sible article on this subject which is 
worth calling attention to. 

The article dwells upon the great re- 
sponsibilities renting upon railroad op- 
erators, which, it says, are not general 
ly understood by the public, and asserts 
that "employers have in times past be- 
come themselves responsible for tile 
low grade of efficiency manifest in this 
department—actuated by a desire to 
secure services at the lowest possible 
expense by employing boys and inex- 
perienced men at nominal salaries, re- 
gardless of any standard of efficiency." 
It says that "unless something shall be 
done to prevent the wanton destruction 
of human life and private property by 
employers there can be no question but 
that legislation should be adopted com 
pelting the employment of only reliable 
and competent men, qualified in every 
respect to assume the responsibilities of 
the service." 

Describing tho Juvenile operator and 
the foolish notoriety given to such 
youngsters, The Telegrapher says: 

"B»e boy telegrapher, by general 
verdict of the public, must give way to 
the man. Experienco has clearly dem- 
onstrated the fact thai it requires some- 
thing besides a mere knowledge of the 
technical formation of the telegraphic 
alphabet and the ability to transcribe 
a transmitted message from the tele- 
graph—that emergencies frequently 
arise requiring the exercise of a matured 
judgment and an active mind in order 
to avert the loss of life and property, 
and that the boy telegrapher is not 
possessed of these necessary qualifica- 
tions. 

"In a recent accident caused by the 
boy telegrap?ier 'losing his bead,' to 
use a con 11 non expression, rvwnlting in 
the loss of life and great destruction, 
the evidence at the coroner's inquest 
established the fact that the boy, not 
seventeen years of age, received a com- 
pensation of $30 per month. No rea- 
sonable person would expect that any 
degree of competency could be pur- 
chased for such a price. The same 
rule holds in the employment of labor 
as in the purchase of merchandise—to 
procure a good article you must pay a 
good price. Cheap prices procure 
shoddy goods." 

It is idle to suppose, says The Teleg- 
rapher, that competent operators can 
be secured for $30 a month, and the 
only remedy for such incompetency is 
to pay salaries that will command men 
and not boys. 

* Big Dlsplars. 
One of the weaknesses of human na- 

ture, of which the wily business man is 
not slow to take advantage, is the in- 
ability to look with indifference on 
goods that are displayed in extroardi- 
nary abundance. There seems to be 
something so attractive about a dis- 
play of this kind that mankind cannot 
resist it. For instance, a Main street 
druggist has one of his show windows 
(ill I'd with licorice sticks scattered about 
in careless profusion. Now, ordinarily, 
licorice is a very commonplace article 
In the estimation of a person who has 
got beyond the age when candy of any 
kind is hailed with delight But the 
sight of such a profusion as is seen in 
the show window referred to is not to 
be withstood, and the very noticeable 
result is a rapid sale of t lie black sweets. 
—Buffalo Express. 

A  lias Valve  Indicator. 
A Iiondoner has invented a gas valve 

indicator wliich can be attached to the 
front of a meter to show the exact cost 
of the gns consumed. It consists of a 
cardboard dinl with a pointer, round 
the edge of wtych are figures represent- 
ing hundredsvof cubic feet of gas. 
Against each figure is given the equiva- 
lent cost at a stated price per thousand, 
so that if the current price should vary, 
as it constantly docs, the dial would 
have to bo replaced by a new ono. 
The pointer receives Its motion from 
the ordinary indicator of the meter, 
and each completed thousand is marked 
by another pointer on a second dial 
which rests centrally within the major 
one.—New York Journal. 

Habit  Make, the Man. 
He wanted to make a good impres- 

sion on the old man at the church fair. 
So at the ice water stand he took a 
cupful of the crystal fluid and re- 
marked: 

"Ah, that's the stuff, Mr. Jobeon r" 
"Why, did you never drink anything, 

Augustus r be asked. 
"Never !'* he answered firmly, bat 

absent mindedly, and then, saying 
"Here's U. yon!" he thoughtlessly blew 
ofl wh-.t under other circumstances, or 
if he had been a drinking man, might 
have been the ftoth.—Pittahurg Chron- 
icle-Telegram. 

A Bis; Day tor Game. 
First Amateur Sportsman —Killed 

any game? 
Second Amateur Sportsman—Yaas, 

fots. Wounded one cow, bagged a 
gosling and shot one leg off my dog.— 
PItbjottrg Bulletin. 

A Hoped For 
Miss Talkaway (at the concert)- 

What lovely dance mnlot I declare, 
I cant keep my feet stiU. 

Uncle .rack—-Or your chin, either. ~ 
Pittaburg Bulletin. 

It was on a Back Bay kHVMt. A 
ragamuffin picked up a faded chrysan- 
themum from the sidewalk. He ran 
op to a gentleman passing by. "Got 
a pin, mister'"" The gentleman saw 
the Arab's ambition to gat the flow** 
on tho lapel of his coat, and obligingly 
pinned It on for him—"Boston Traoa- 
■eript.  ^^ 

Notice. 
THE undersigned will sell at Public 

Auction on the 20th day of Febrmary, 
1801 ,*t the office of Messn.. Moore, Tnak- 
er * Murphy In Greenville, Pitt county, 
the remaining personal property be- 
longing to the estate of Mary S. Delanay, 
dee'd, consisting in part of a gold watch 
and chain, sat of studs, pair silver nap- 
kin rings, spoon*, pair silver candle 
sticks with snuffer* and tongs, pair 
girandoles, batter knife and Cher Jew. 
elry and relics belonging to said estate. 
Terms:   Caanr. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Adra'r c. t. a, 
of Mary 8. Dalaney, dtw'd. 

Jan. 14th, 1801. 

wm~ BKowrt met mmr.:   \ m~  «** 
Camllillianli*. MUoaaaoav DncoHaa. »--•-   I ■ ^       viaws, 
na. Nsrtaassm*. and Oea.nl IMkb-~y    Fay*- I BIH   "MLsrSrar* 1 

■—oio.—*—. riutm-iima—1 51g.'*t5\.; tt&^sr 

DRAGONS. 

ftoasa rtetty Big  Tarn* Abowt   Glcaatto 
ataaatim Taa t Owa Mate*. 

Tlie dragon is frequently mentioned 
by ancient naturalists as well ae by 
scriptural writer* and dreamers. Aris- 
totle tells us that dragons 70 cubits in 
length were often met with in fie vicin- 
ity of the Ganges. Reducing t' - cubit 
to feet, according to our mode « f reck- 
oning length, wo find that UK-SO Im- 
mense serpents were 35 yards in length. 
Alexander the Great and his army en- 
countered one in a cave that measured 
108 feet in length. An ancient work on 
serpents says: 

Three kinds of dragons were former- 
ly nwognhted in India. Pint, those of 
the hills and moontains; second, those 
of the valleys and caves; thlni. 'hose 
of the mantles and fens. The lint la 
the largest and is covered wif 1 scales 
as resplendent as burnished gokl. They 
nave a kind of beard hanging from 
their lower Jaw, their aspect is fright- 
ful and their cry terrible, being a lood, 
hissing wail. They have crests of 
bright yellow, and protuberances on 
their heads which are the color of a 
homing coal. Those of the flat conn- 
try are of the color of silver; they fre- 
quent the rivers, to which the former 
never come. Those of themarshes are 
Mock, slow of motion and have no 
crests. Strabo says the painting of aer- 
pents with wings is contrary to truth, 
but other naturalists and travelers 
affirm that some species are winged 

There is much confusion on this 
point. Some have mistaken the hood 
of the najafor wfaigs; others have con- 
founded the innocent dragon lirard 
with flying serpents and report, as Pliny 
does, that their bite is venomous, which 
is not true. 

At Datnvia, Java, a serpent wasonoo 
killed and the whole body of a negro 
woman and the carcass of a large stag 
found in its stomach. Leguat says: 
'There are many serpents on tho island 
of Java that measure more than fifty 
feet in length. At Batavia they still 
keep the skin of one which, though but 
twenty feet in length, is said to have 
swallowed a young woman whole." 

St. Jerome says that all immense ser- 
pents are called boas, because they can 
swallow whole boves (beeves), and lay 
utter waste to whole provinces. Bos- 
man says that three entire negroes were 
found in the gullet of an immense ser- 
pent killed on the gold coast of Africa, 
But Pliny caps tlic climax when be tells 
of the serpent which opposed the P/v 
aaan army, under Regains, at the river 
of Bagmda, Africa. It devoured sev- 
eral of the soldiers; its scales were so 
hard that they turned spears and darts. 
At length it was besieged by all the 
military engines that would be employ- 
ed In attacking a fortified city. When 
killed the skin of the monster was sent 
to Rome as a trophy to be preserved in 
one of the temples. After drying sev- 
eral days In the hot climate "f Africa 
it was sent to the Imperial City and 
was even then found to be over 120 feet 
in length.—St. Louts Republic 

Yoir Own Price on tar  Olgara. 
Stranger (to a Bowery vender of cig- 

arettes, tobacco and cigars, whose 
whole stock in trade of cigars consisted 
of two partially filled boxes)—Have you 
any ten cent cigars? 

Vender reaches toward box number 
one. 

"Er, have you any flvo centers f" 
Vender reaches towr-rd box number 

two. 
"Oh, I say, have yon any two for 

fives t" 
Vender reaches toward box number 

one. 
"Never mind; I guess I will go down 

here to a friend of mine and get some 
three for fives." 

Vender detains him with one hand, 
roaches toward box number two with 
tho other, and exclaims, "Here are 
some."—New York Tribune. 

A New Use for Trisw. 
That most succulent and refreshing 

viand, tripe, so little known on the 
table of the upper ten thousand that 
more than ono young lady of fashion 
lias been known to confess that she 
always supposed it to be a variety of 
fish eaten chiefly by the poor, has been 
put to a new use. Some ingenious per- 
son, during the period when it was pro- 
posed to pat a duty on hides, experi- 
mented with tripe as raw material, and 
succeeded In producing a very unique 
article of leather, In which the honey- 
comb effect is admirably though unob- 
trusively preserved. Tripe thus tanned 
is soft and yielding, yet strong and 
durable, and especially fitted for the 
manufacture of slippers and other 
light ' w..   a-r.—Boston Post. 

Ono can't in the least blame Ameri- 
can women if they do spend, aa Kate 
Field says they do, 962,000,000 a year 
for cosmetics. Mighty sum indeed for 
women to spend in keeping their per- 
sons sweet and attractive, com idering 
how many million women there an to 
spend it, and the women don't spend 
it nearly all, either! Who buys the ex- 
pensive French tooth washes, essences 
and pomades but gentlemen? Who 
uses the finest face powders bat the 
men who patronize first class barbers! 
Take it any way yon please, send in 
the whole bill to tha women, and it 
comes to about A3 a year for toilet 
necessaries, not by any means all white 
lead or calomel. Please remember that 
the cosmetic art is older than that of 
medicine and was a science before the 
latter was anything better than oonjor- 
ing.— Shirley Dare. 

Chanee tor Aiaa*»—I. 
Cultured Mother—Did yon write to 

tho tailor abont that stilt of clothes? 
Small Son—Yes, ma; here's the let- 

ter. 
C. M.—Mercy 1  you've  spelled  suit 

S. S.—Isn't that right? 
CM.—Of coarse not Soot is tha 

black stuff. 
8. a—These clothes an of black 

•toff. 
C. M.—But soot is tha black stuff 

that gathers in a chimney. The word 
you should use hi nn-i-t. It suam 
from the French and meanaiart." 

& 8.—But these clothes dont set. 
That's why were sanding <Mm back.— 
Good News. 

Mr. 
Mr. OtoWi lll|i  a-aaallr. 
IaaacD. Gtoar la aaaan of 

nary aim, waighing about MO 
bat  he is the head of 

in  aggregate   iminiii \|» 
are oaOy tour caal- 

ak  aa totally.     Mr. 
*.,«■* ft, 

ft* the way* 
I. D. CHoer, the old 
W0   poemde;   his 
IKaaada.whft-a.hie 
kvw.:bhae» 

MO pound*; Maty, an 
11  David,  MO 

SCIENTIFIC   MAIL    R033ERY. 

lagealoa* ScfceoM of a Shrew* Tal»f 
That raartii a ahlltod Imtweto*. 

"We get some pretty tough eases," 
said an old postoflloo inspector, "but R 
has been my fortune to run down every 
case on which I was set to work." 

"What was the most difficult case 
you ever handledr asked the reporter. 

"It happened while I was stationed 
at UUoa, N. Y-, about seven years 
ago," replied the inspector. "Many 
letters containing valuables had been 
missed, and by dint of hard work we 
managed to trace the Job down to one 
clerk, a shaven faced young fellow of 
about M yean. He waa a eterk who 
daatrihated the letters into the boxes of 
the carrier*. 

"Aa I said, we managed to get this 
far on the care and then I set my trap. 
I bad a decoy letter containing a 030 
gcW piece mailed from a country town 
fta CotmeetJeot to a prominent stove 
dealer in Uttoa. The letter failed to 
reach tha canter promptly, and I felt 
wo had onr man solid at bwt. 

"I waited for him until the dinner 
boor, and as be waa leaving the oflloe 
accosted him. He came with me, and 
look as closely aa I might I failed to 
detect any sign* of uneasiness In his 
features; they wen perfectly immobile. 
He walked with me into the oflloe of 
the postmaster and submitted to a 
thorough search, but no trace of the 
letter or $20 gold piece was found on 
hisperaon. 

"To say I waa dumfounded is draw- 
ing it mildly. He appeared to be very 
indignant But whether I waa right 
or wrong at the time, the petty rob- 
beries came to a sudden stop. No 
mote complaints were heard for a 
month. Then they began again. This 
time I was bound I would not fail, so 
I set a watch on my man. 

"One day when I was about to give 
up the ease in despair, I noticed the 
fellow tearing up an envelope and 
dropping it to the floor. When he had 
gone I picked up the scraps of paper, 
and after a hard job managed to pieee 
it. I was disheartened when I saw 
that the envelope had been addressed 
to himself. I was about to walk away, 
when a thought struck me. 

"I came down the next morning be- 
fore the young clerk eame to work and 
stationed myself behind a letter rack, 
free from observation, but in such a 
position that I could aee the fellow's 
every action. I saw him take several 
stamped and addressed envelopes from 
his pocket and walk over to the stamp- 
ing table and cancel the stamps. Dur- 
ing the course of the morning I saw the 
fellow slip four letters inside of as many 
envelopes and seal tho envelopes. Then 
I knew my suspicions were collect. I 
went to the carrier who conveyed the 
letters to the man's homo and secured 
the four let'era addressed to the fellow 
himself. 

" 'Have you carried mvtry letters like 
thisr I asked him. 

" -Yea, sir,' the carrier mid. T carry 
four or five a day.' 

"I then called the fellow into my 
office and told him we had determined 
to have the mail of all clerks delivered 
at the office to lighten the duties of the 
carriers. I then tol-1 him that I had 
four letters for him, and handed him 
the missives I had received from the 
postman. The fellow turned pole and 
was on the verge of fainting when I 
asked him to open and read the letters 
in my presence. 

"With trembling hands he did so, 
and inside the envelopes, directed to 
himself, I found four valuable letters 
addressed to a big wholesale house. He 
broke down and confessed that he had 
been stealing for about six months, and 
that during that time ho bad abstracted 
nearly $1,500 from business letters. He 
had spent the money. — Cincinnati 
Times-Star. 

A Big- HOT*'. 

Tho largest building on the globe it 
said to be the Freihaus, or free honse, 
an apartment house in Vienna. There 
an 1,500 rooms arranged in 400 dwell- 
ing apartments. The house has thirty- 
one staircases, and 8,11* persons, enough 
to make a small town, an now living 
under ita one great root Aa may be 
imagined, it is difficult to find a partic- 
ular person in tliis great caravansary, 
and one visitor testifies to looking for 
an occupant for more than two hours. 
The postman sometimes delivers 1,(00 
pieces of mail matter in a day at thh 
one home.—Now York Ledger. 

Mr. and in™. CMMer. 
Richard Watson Gilder, editor of Tha 

Century, is thin and slight, with long 
gray hair, a piping, reedy votes, deli- 
cate features and a manner of nervous 
modesty. He looks the last man alive 
to have won such a very great prise as 
the editorship of The Century, which 
came about in this wise: When quite 
young Mr. Gilder started a small pub- 
lication, Golden Days, or something of 
the sort. It waa bought by The Cent- 
ury company, and its editor, who bad 
had the good luck to win Dr. Holland's 
approval, was made that gentleman's 
assistant. A few yean later Dr. Hol- 
land died, and the directors of the en- 
terprise honored his memory by put- 
ting young Gilder In his place. 

Mr. Gilder's sanctum is the hand- 
somest in New York—in fact, alto- 
gether (esthetic. It baa an open Ihv- 
plaee, brass andirons, with ruga, 
hangings, draperies and pictures in the 
highest style of art. It is full of greens 
at Clrristmas, of flowees at Raster. In 
it Mr. Gilder h altogether charming. 
Hb wife is much mere substantial look- 
ing than ha is. She la a ooosin of Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland—hence the intimacy 
between the two families. Mrs. Gilder 
is also lauh given to art, and spends 
mueh ttjM at tha brush, especially m 
summer, when sfla. la U afarioo, Mass., 
where her husband baa had built for 
her a studio of big granite bk^kswbHft 
is said to be tha most unique in Amcr- 
ie*.— Epocu. 

A veteran who had been through 
hah* a down campaigns and waa vary 
particular about what ha ate was In- 
vited oat to a grand dinner party. He 
■at almost directly opposite the boctese 
saadwaa painfully co-aniooa that ever? 
mova he made oooai be obafrfed by 
b«w. Soddenly, at the batebt of the 
festiyittea, the 1 organ eameacroat a 
uwlornlnai to.his aaaad. Alwrtrreglaaaa 
a* tha hostess dkntoeed the feet that 
aha, t-aaVMa. iBeuu>e.ua tbacnilaarraaa. 
tag lilliietej i. It waa a crt&al 

bat the old sotdwr waa cqnal 

Backltni Aralea Salrt. 
The Best Salve In the world for 'Cute 

Bruises, Sore.., Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapdrd Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all 8kln Krnp 
tin'is, and positively cures Files, or no 
pay nquired. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 

rice 20 cents per box.   For sals by J 
.. Wooten. 

JOLSKIN^BlJOOD 

DISEASES. 
The Beat Houseb old Medicine. 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM 

purtttr  I cr« aKd. 
W.  C.   Mcflaahtr,  Wtte 

"B. B. B. ka* Soa* aw aou _ 
moan- thaa aar other Mood purHkr 
I owe ha co-fart of Ml tHttofc." 

P. A. Shephard, NorfcA, Va., AagMt M, i», 
■writ*: •Mfcptsd 00B.B. B.forU«*rMBrr**le« 
of lay bcaka. I hare had E a, aw «■-£» •»• 
htmij two yem, and io all that tiae a*w »ot has 
to hare a doctor.'' 
•aarwraata' PaahaSal -Book c* 
BG}0» BalJt CO.. Atlaata, Oa.   BoaStHS. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

LEQAL NOTICES. 

Executor's Notice. 
HAVING duly qualified before the 

Cleric of the Superior Court of Pitt 
coonty as executor of Kinlon Dawns, 
deceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons Indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons havinc; claims against the 
said estate must present the same for 
payment on or befjre the 16th day of 
December, 1891, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery, 

JOHN K. RANDOLPH, 
Ex. of Kiniou Down*. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Administratrix of the estate of John E. 
Smith, deceased, notice h hereby given 
to all per.-ons Indebted to the relate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 
against the said estate must present the 
.'sine properly authenticated before the 
first day of January, 1892, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This January 1st, 1891. 
hovBv ttatrni, 

Administratrix of .'no. A. Smith. 

Has Moved to One Door i\ orth of Court House 
W1J.I. COHT1HUB THE M AXrrr ACTtTRK OF 

PHUTON, BUGGIES, CARTS*DRAYS, 
My Factory is well equipped with the be»t Mechanics, eonsrqi.i-  lly put np nethiaa] 
it riBST-ci.ABB WORK.   We keep up with the times and tBsawMI improved style*. 

Rest material used In all work.   All style* of 3prior' are use I. yon can aeteet I 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarri Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full lice of ready m<M> 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
Ae year round, which we will sell AS iiOW *a rmt I/IWBT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking; the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors wa heps te 
merit a continuance of the same. 

•T. X>. "TCTilllAXXis 

anmacle begath- 

The leek 
atjjieBSiB.fi 1 e^-aB^aeeerredarwaaie 

bear*.   In daw that* tte. story kaked 
oat, and wtaaa aoa»**V<4y tested teat ott 

BOW  mm mmmm   fmmWm^mmmT1 

taterapteflataveassa'r^botshott 
'toyomtea-eaaelcranuBnwbowoaJd 
apofl ad^aaar peety for a Mttt. tntaa 
ale a e»Wp4Uarr->—Oaaago Hetr.'d. 

Executor's Notice. 
EAVIXG duly qualified before the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county as executrix of John Randolph, 
ST., deceased. Notice Is hereby given to 
all persons indolitcil to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate must present the same for pay- 
ment on or before the 16th day of llecem- 
ber, 1891, or this notice will be plr-ad In 
bar of recovery. This 10th day of Decem- 
ber, 1890. 

MRS. LUCY B. BAKDOM-H . 
Executrix of Jonn Randolph, 8r. 

Z-Jr %s&&£&&~'S^i** 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSMIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Climax," the easics 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp raters, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con 
vlneed. Ladles wa Ited on at their resl 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

vA I rallnil snin >'o        unt- 
Write for aj£a 

nBRtiAcii OOJU'ANY, Xewa rk, N. J. 

mm piiws as.1 jnh,s 
alogue addiess, Ex-Mayor  l)AXIBI< l. 
BF.ATTY, Washington, N. J 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly   qualified before the Stt- 

E-rior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
xecutor ol Abner Edwards, deceased 

notice Is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims asainst tlie estate 
mnst present the same on or before thr 
16th day of January 1892, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 16th -Jay or January. 1871. 
WnbUaX B. EDWARDS, 
Ex'tr of Abner Edwards. 

Notice to Creditros. 
THE Clerk of the Superior Court for 

Pitt county having on the 18th day 
of December, 1890, issued letters of ad- 
ministration to 'In' undersigned upon the 
estate    of 8allle  Hlghraiith, notice  is 
hereby given to all persons having claim* 
against the  : -tale of said  Bailie  Iligh- 
smlth  to  present them  to the   under- 
signed on or before the 17th day of  De- 
cember, 1891, or this notice will be plead 
In bar of their recovery.   All person* 
indebted to the estate of snld lecedent 
are requested to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned. 

This the 17th day of December, 1890. 
J. n. HIOnSMITH, 

Adm'r of Sallle Highsmlth. 
Alex L. Blow, Atty. 

lit Tir h-m fruiprUiiti Crapiaj 
 (0)  

AI.FRKD FORBES, Greenville, Preslden 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vlce-Pres 
J. 8. CoiroiiETOK, Greenville, SocATr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Han' 
Capt. B. F. JONEB, Washington, Gen Ag 

 (0)  
The People's Line  for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GREENVILLE li the finest 

uti quickest boat on the river.   Shehas 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ae 
oommodatlon and convenience of Ladle*. 

POLITE e. ATTENTIVE OFFICE*. 
A first-class Table  furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE la 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. K. 
Leave*  Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 

and Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. at. 
Freights received   dairy and  throagt 

Bflla Lading glv «.n to aU points. 
ft- r. jenEs, nets, i. J. cuiit, agea* 

Washington N, C.   Greenville, H. C* 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
tiMtiuiutfiunfflii 
 aaei*e»*feuBBis»,»ieai, ftrlw 

ha, ■■iefc»i 1 j, etc,, faaaa te law awa aha- 
weswVa aBaesBBaaMa»aBaaaBWBaal> 

aJitrgpeilUa ftta. Agtacr. 
Waw York Ctty. 

KN1CHTB 

Blood Cures 
A aMBCard KeaathoM ieB»% s 
 *a«I»«r. 

la riilaeat * east OBM 

^•^^.aTKaJ^.Tt.'Sy. 
" nui oc, tai BBM***>, at. 

LIVERY SALE AKD FEED 
STOUS. 

I hate renjoved te the new stebees on 
Fifth street opposite Capt. Whijel 

Store, Where I wbT constantly 
keep en head a fine line of 

Horses andMues. 
1 have beaaWol and fancy turnout* foe 
^avery an* can eeft the not* ratftld- 
10m. twflliwaincoaaeettoBaDBAY. 
AGS BUSIXSSS, and aeJieU a shew of 
four patronage,   OaJla-ndbeeonvinoed. 

GLASGOW KVAKft. 
1 Greenville, ». C. 

t«MaySaaK,arata«. ••». 

. Oom- 

AfllllaVJ MORPHINE, LAUD- 
IIPI M AlUM habit, cured In 
Ul IVIwl 2 »o 4 weeks. No pay 
in advance. BOoO caged. Trial frss if sent 
for at once. Wolikty anil Tobiceo habit* 

cured. B. 8. DaaVBOaaBT Co., 
Pcrrlen Spring* Mich. 

al«o 

YOUft 
WHEAT 
\HD OATS PROTECT 

From i ijury by the 'Tiy '.by topdrcss- 
Ing with 

CEREALITE. 
One bag per acre will largely Increase 

B0THV. 
the yield of grain and straw. 

OABKII ft CO., Baltlmordt, X 

He! Wtat'sTMs? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Culler In the way of helping the afBlet- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named liartier, you can procure a 
bottle of l'r.'i sration that is Invaluable 
for eradicating. 1 and rufl and causing the 
kinkle* hair f be perfectly soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessaiy, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
sealp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only ">° cent*. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLBT, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. 8* 
Patent office or in the Courts »ttrni.ed t 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the 11. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, aee* 
can obtain patent* !n less time than thasf 
more remote from Washington. 

W;>en the model or drawing Is lent we 
advise as to patenfibillty free ol charge, 
and we make no change unless wo ob- 
tain Patent*. 

We refer, here, to the Post Vaster, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and te 
officials of the U. S. Patent Office. IVf 
circclar, advise terms and reference te 
actual clients in your own State, er eoaa- 
ty address, C. A. Snow A Ce», 

Washington, D. C. 

. B. EDWARDS H. B. BROUO 

PAWTFI— 
HAIR    ftALftAtai 

aa* Imlinn *• Mr. 
*   lnuiaal   fraaflk 

.«   ralla to  *aitar*_ Ormf 

■e,aal|l-0» 

CONSUMPTIVF 

BOILING WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GBATEF'JL-COMrOiTnNCa, 

COCOA 
IA BEL LED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 

OH ! MY BACK! 
That generally meansjiain and 

suffering. But why suffer? Dr. 
Grosvenor's Bell-eap-stc Porous 
Plaster will relieve you in one 
night, sure. Send a penny stamp 
to Grosvenor * Richards, Bos- 
ton, Mass.. and lean how to re- 
move a porous plaster sclentifl- 
rally_.|t will pay you-and don t 
forget that the best porous plas- 
ter in the world has the picture 
of a bell on the black-cloth, and 
to called 

DR. GROSVENOR'S 

Bell-can-sic. 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON , 
. Printers and Binders, 

RALEIGrH, N". O 

We have the largest and most complete 
; establishment of the kind to be found in 
> the State, and solicit orders for all ciaases 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding;. 

WKDPIXG 8TATIONKRY   III ADY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGI8TRATB8 AKD 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

•WSend us your orders. 

EEWABrS ft BB0O»KT0aT, 
PRIHTKRB ABTD   BlIIIIB—, 

RALEIGH. K. C. 

at AT aa^OTITR ow 
•«•- r. THIS PAPER iiwS., 

Ktwapaaar A«^«rtln»««-T.a. ,M Sraspa 

Y5HR. SisarTj. WIICHB AD- 
rormura coaTRaora 
Mr bo made for H la 

AD- A Month oBrlght \oung Men or 
SD0& board forOLadies in each county 
P. W. Zlcgler * Co., Phlladelphla. Pa. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Havi..; iMoeiated B. 8. SHBPPABD 
with me In the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past r?rvlces have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard forcolteetkm 

RMWTVXA*AGA*. 

We keep on hand at all ttanes a nice 
■tock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can fnrnlsh anything desire* 
freaa the finest Metallc Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are «tted 
ap with all convenience* and can rendet 
satisfactory services to all who ptsenMe 

FLANAGAN ftgHEPPARD 

TYSON k BAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

.trill-   ST.   • 

We have opened for the pejfften'or con- 
ducting a geaertl 

^Wa^^t*-** 
■easy to Lett <* Apawred teewito. 

Collections ted   and   remittance) 
rromptlv. 

CONDENSED MILK 
Nothtag better far baalee. 

full Cream. Fall Welerat. 
Best on Earth. 

For gale by 
S. E. SHRLBUBN, 

Greenville. N. O. 

m srniD left.1 
BRAND   EMPORIIM 

For Shaving, Catting and Dressing Male. 

m  TOT* 
kl THE GLASS FRONT 

Jnder fje Opera Home, at -a*** ateea 
I have reeentlv located, and where I ha*a 
everything la my Hue            
NEW, CLEAN ANI ATTNACTUrl, 

TO XAK* A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved applrsaaee; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Rason sharpened at leeaoaeMe l_~. 
ejrOTdew for work oateWe of IJeay 
promptly '««^?2 JSBSR 


